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By March on Embassy 
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will take," he admit· 
to an interviewer. But the 

he has chosen, members I 

'5 most avant.garde, 
group, say the play b 

to be a success. 
Baldwin. luthor of "Another , 

I~".,ntr'." and "Th. Fire Nut 
has long been interill. 

in the theater and has writ-
several pl.ys, but this I, R R Q' M h d 

And Suddenly 
't's Winter 

Iowa Cilian' fell the approach of 
winter Friday when snow show.rs and 
strong winds swept th. city. Temp· 
eratures hovered generally In the 20s 
throughout the day. 

For some students, the bleak w.,· 
lher, with its gray clouds, bone·chill· 
i n g winds and dismal almos· 
phere, symbolized I h • I r feeling 
loward a certain march about a 
certain w.r. To other residents of the 
lown, il was a time to think about 
stocking up for the winter and t.k· 
ing I long, long nap. In IIny elise, win· 
tw', here, and it promises 10 make ita 
efftcts felt all through the weekend. 

Photos by Carol Bird 

By LOWELL FORTE 
and KAREN GOOD 

WASIDNGTON. D.C. - The Nation· 
al Guard was called out here Friday 
evening when students who were par· 
ticipating In a rally at DuPont Circle, 
in the northwestern part of the city, 
marched to the South Vietnamese em· 
bassy two blocks away to present an 
eviction notice to the Vietname earn· 
bassador. 

The rally, which was described bv 
the Washington Post Friday as bemg 
"potentially explosive, " was sponsored 
by various elements 01 the Students for 
a Democratic Society (80S) , including 
such factions as the Weathermen, Cra· 
zies and Mad Dogs. 

The intention of the rally was to sym· 
bolically turn the Emb.usy over to the 
North Vietnamest National Liberltion 
Front. 

The rally was not cleared by the p0-

lice or the Justice Deparlment and wa 
therefore technically illegal. However, 
no police appeared at DuPont Circle 
and the Guard was not dispatched un· 
til 212 hours after the raliy had begun. 

Before the Guard arrived, lhere were 
numerous attempts by police estimated 
at 500 to disperse the crowd of approx· 
imately 2,000 when it appeared at the 
Embassy. When the demonstrators reo 
fused to move, police resorted to tear 
gas, thus forcing the demonstrators 
back to DuPont Circle, where other at· 
tempts to disperse the crowd with tear 
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propriated for higher education. Again both ended inconclusively. 
we emphasize that if the Legislature de· 
sires to modify the form, content and 
liming of budget re ~uests, such changes 
can be made lYith or without a lormaliz· 

A. people gathered at College Hill 
P.rk, Wllhington and Dodge Strttts, 
FridlY morning to begin • march In 
prote.t of the Vietn.m war, one of them 

I'''~~~m':~~w~ ) Flatt Resi~ns from Senate 
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7:30 p.m. Nov. 26 In 
l1acBri;:le Auditorium. ' Slale Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset) Co ., I Berkeley. Calif., consultant firm 

Iii P Morris ' Wonderful submitted his resignation Friday in a - deals with the c!tyelopm.nt of en In-
of Fantasy, sponsored by letter to Gov. Robert D. Ray. formation .y.tem and the organization 

local Lions Club, will bring Flatt had lteen criticized recently for of dltl r.llting to III higher education 
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the children. For othtr Flatt said then that he had not really 

and adults, tickets are changed his residence, since he still 
owned a house in Winterset, but that he 

, 'lias intending to and would resign when 
he completed the change. 

ThIs Is the first lime the Mot· 
production has been to [01\8 

The show appeared last 
in Cedar Rapids and will 
be there Nov. 28. 

said tickets could be Db
at the Lions Club Qfftce 

the Paul·H len Building, ~ 
W ashl ngtol1 St., tbe Dwl;t 
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members. 
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He also .mld that he would remain in 
Ihe Iowa Senate to see a financial study 
or the three state universities to its com· 
pletion. On Monday, Flatt's subcommit· 
tee 01 the Legislative Interim Budget 
and Financial Control Committee turned 
over to the Governor's Office 01 Pro· 
grams and Planning a portion of lhe 
study. 

Thlt portio" of the study - proposed 
in I rlport by Blxter, McDonald Inc! 

Rasmussen said in an interview Friday 
that Flatt had set a dangerous precedent 
in ma.king the completion of his legisla· 
tive work the criterion for reSigning. He 
said Flatt should have resigned the day 
he moved to Ankeny - late last summer. 
Flatt said then he was also maintaining 
a residence temporarily in Winterset. 

How.ver, Rasmussen Slid he was 
"plelsed that he (Flatt) has tlken this 
Idviee and resigned. II 

In hIs letter of resignation, Flat! 
IYrote, "On Nov. 8, I moved my residence 
from Winterset to Ankeny, Iowa. On Nov. 
10, I completed my responsibility as 
Chairman of the Regents Study Sub· 
committee of the Budget and Financial 
Control Committee. Thus, I deem it 
fitting and proper to submit to you, on 
this date, my resignation from the Iowa 
Senate." 

Howard Ehrlich , associate professor 
of sociology and anthropology, s p 0 k e 
on the trial of the "Chicago Eight," 
who are being tried for conspiring to 
disrupt the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago. 

He said, "We are ail here loday as a 
part of that conspiracy because we are 
also involved in the struggle for an end 
to the war and for a society in which 
such wars cannot occur." 

Later, about 50 to 75 antiwlr demon· 
strators stlged • "raid" on the Johnson 
County Draft headqUlrters In the Post 
OHic. building Friday .fternoon, II. 
though more than 9.000 selective servo 
ie. files had been removed and 10cke4 
In I ne.rby room. 

The demonstrators removed a handful. 
of records from a filing cabinet, but 
dropped them on a secretary's desk as 
they left the office. 

About 40 demonstrators had a teach· 
in at 1:30 in the office of Dewey Stuit , 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. 
Stuit's receptionist, Mary Lou Kelly, 
said Stuil was out of town. 

Stuit's office was chosen, .ccording to 
the Iowa City Vietnam Moratorium Day 
Commltt", because of his "Iong in· 
volyement with the military." 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, led the 
group into the dean's office and found 
only Stuit's two secretaries and Ser
geant Merlyn Miihr of Campus Security, 
in the office. 

Fred Purdy. G, Hazel Park. Mich .. 
then conducted a teach·in on ROTC on 
the University campus. 

Mohr and Sies struck up an amiable 
conversation as the others left. 

Class attendance was about normal 
Friday, a Daily Iowan poll showed . 
Iowa City IloJice also reported business 
as usual. 

Fleeing Teargas 

gas failed . Observers e timated that 
over a hundred tear gas bombs were 
used on the crowd before the Guard 
was called out. 

At approximately 2:30 p.m. (EST) I 
contlnge"t of the 9,000 National Gu.rd 
troops deployed throughout the city by 
Pres. Richard Nixon were c.lled to the 
Icene. 

The Guard. arsisted by the police, 
clo.ed off all traHic to DuPont Circle 
and proceeded to clear the area by u ing 
more t ar ga and by marching in rows 

* * * 

against the demonstrators. 
Many of the demonstrators were re

ported to have thrown rocks at police 
cars and policemen. Clouds of tear gas 
could be seen from the alionsl Student 
A sociation headquarters tllree blo:ks 
away. Persons who participated In the 
march reported that the effects of the 
tear gas could be felt as far as eight 
bloc .. .s away from the circle. 

At press time, there were shU d mono 
strators 00 the treets. and Guardsmen 
were trying to disperse them. Thirteen 
demon trators had been arrested. 

* * * 

H 
I 

9 as: Marches 
ose Hazards 

By LOWELL FORTE .nd PENNY WARD 
WASHI. GTON. D.C. - Iowa Democratic Sen. Harold Hughes re-emphaslzed Friday 

his endor. empnt of the November Moratorium activities in Washington but questioned 
whether monthly mas demonstrations In the nation's capital would .. accompilsh any· 
thing." 

"r don't Ihink that a repeated month after month mas ive march on Washington 
will accompli h anythmg, per;onally. I think thai an occasional demonstration of Ihis 
kind is es. ential and neces ary, but it imposes a lot of hazards to the movement itsel! 
and to the ]lCOple involved,' he said. 

Such min demonsttltlons, Hughes told Th. O.ily lowln, "impo .. I lot of htlllh 
haz.rd, IS well as other things. Ther. Ire simple hygiene .nd logistics of trying to 
handle sometl1ing ti~e this in tht w.y of toil.t facilities, dri"king wlter and food." 

Hughes said he had been "working with the Vietnam Moratorium Committee in try· 
ing to get money to put in chemical toilets and getting people to bring their own 
lunches and watel' in canteen ." 

"I! we happen to hit town with 300" 
000 kids with the number of drinking 
facilities here. half of them wouldn't 
evcn be able to gel a dnnk of waler," 
Hughes • aid. 

"I'm not lure th.y ~.n get them into 
town," he said. "I expect busts t~ b. 
lined up back to Baltimore." 

"Thl're are a lot of alternative ways 
(for students) to expre s themsel;es 
Ihat can be ju l as effective" a a 
march on "'A'hinglon, Hughes said. 

"Th re is a plan by the Moratorium 
Commlttc!' to s!'ck every member or 
Congress to come home 10 their own 
di trict~ and hold rallies in their own 
di 'Iricts which would get a lot larger 
partiCipation nationally than we can 
I'ver achieve any other way," he s3\d, 
becau e Ihey "wouldn't have to travel 
so far and there is not as much ex· 
pense involved J'm sure ii'S more rea· 
onabl!' to get together that way." 
"In a massive demonstration 11 k • 

this (Wlshington) It is almo.t Impossl. 
bl. for the m.jority of the people who 
would like to participate In It" to do so. 
Hughes Slid. 

A trio of youths fled teargls used by 
police in Washi"gton, D.C., FridllY 
night to slop a march toward the 
South Vietnamese embassy. The po. 
lice used teargas to disptne the 
crowd .fter sever.1 protesters threw 
rocks and sticks at Ihem. 

AP Wirephoto 

Hughes said he saw "little hope" In 
Nixon's natiollslly televised speech of 
Nov. 3, In which Nixon asked for up
port of hi Vietnam war policy by the 
"silent majority" or Amel icans. 

"To me illooked 8S U he were simply 
. aying to his American , and nothing to 
anyon else In the world, that we're 
going to hang on . Wh other it lakes Iwo 
years or ten years - we're going to be 
there. And that answer ju t isn't acccpt· 
able in America anymore," Hughes said. 

Concerning Nbcon's deployment of 
9,000 National Guard troops around the 
Wa hington area, Hugh said, " ) doubt 
that he had any choice, frankly . It's the 
President's Job to make sure he has 
available the manpower to protect the 
citizens of tbis city as well as the par
ticipants in the marl'h from any frag· 
mentation of violence that could dev· 
elop." 

Hughes said, "AD o! u recognize the 
fact that there are some people Involved 
in the next 24 hours' activities that would 
like to see violence." 

Apollo Flight 
Still Troubled 
By Electric Jolt 

SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'I- Three 
Americans blasted orr Friday on man's 
second trip to the moon's surface and 
10 hours later still battled electronic 
troubles apparently triggered by an un· 
explained jolt of electricity that rippl d 
through the spacecraft at liftoff. 

Apollo 12 commander Charles Conrad 
Jr. and Alan J. Bean were forced to 
make two unscheduled trips into the 
lunar lander Intrepid to search for dam· 
age caused by the surge of current that 
disrupted communications and sent 
warning lights blinking hortly after 
launch . 

The first inspection, at 6:45 p.m. EST, 
revealed no damage, but mission con· 
trollers ordered the astronauts back into 
the lunar module three hours later when 
instruments on the earth detected an 
unexplained power drain. 

The drain was attributed to a switch, 
like that on a refrillerator door, that 
failed to turn out a floodlight when the 
hatch door was closed. The astronauts 
solved the problem by cutting power to 
the switch. 

lnspection of the spidery lunar lander 
originally was scheduled for Monday. 
But there were fears that the early elec
trical surge the Apollo endured on the 
way through lightning . spiked clouds 
may have cut off power to critical in· 
struments in the moon machine. 

WELCOME, 
DADS, 

To the U of I . , 
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Elsewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

Gr.dlng Scand.1 
A grading scandal has been uncover

ed at San Francisco State College that 
could leave the school unaccredited. 

The Western Association 01 Colleges 
recently extended the school's accredi
tation by two years instead of the u u
al five or ten. They questioned the un
usuaUy high grades earned by many 
during the student strike there last 
spring. 

In that pt>riod, 32.9 per cent of al\ 
grades given were A's. The over-all 
grade point jumped to 3.22. (In 1964 It 
was 2.57. ' 
Accordm~ to rumor, ome depart-

ments that supported the strike gave 
al\ A's to their students. This is now 
under investigation. 
Bltek Homtc:omlng QUMnl 

This year Homecoming Queens at 
both the University of lJIinois and the 
Unil'ersity of Wisconsin are black coeds, 
and their expc!riences with Homecoming 
were quite different. 

The Illinois queen is Charlynne Cham
berlain. Several days after her election 
she nearly resigned, saying she hid 
been ill-treated and humiliated. 

For example, she cited not having 
a seat at the head table during the 
Homecoming banquet. (The homecom
ing chairman defended this by saying 
that all the guests were to sit where 
they wanted to provide a more infor
mal atmosphere.) 

Cbarlynne was one of three black can
didates in Ule group of len linalists 
and stated that this meant she did not 

win by black vote alone. She said most 
students had "acted in good faith" and 
"for them I'm going to keep the crown." 

Wisconsin 's queen is Carolyn Wil
liams. She had entered the contest as 
a joke after no one else in her hall 
would run , and winning the election 
was a shock to her. 
P,.f ...... In H.noi 

A University of Wisconsin sociology 
professor delivered $25,000 worth of 
medical equipment to North Vietnam 
last month. Prof. Joseph Elder pre
sented the gift for the American Friends 
Service Committee, a Quaker group. 

Bronson P. Clark , executive secre
tary of the organization, stated, "This 
gift is in line with our long-standing 
policy of giving aid to all sides in con
flict. " 

The equipment delivered by Elder is 
used in open heart surgery. Elder had 
spent a week in Hanoi last June con
ferring with medical officials about 
what the Quakers could do to help the 
civilian population. 
A N.w Minority 
A new minority Group is forming at 
the University of Minnesota. FREE, 
Fight Repression of Erotic Expression, 
will be made up o( homosexuais and 
sympathizers. 

The organization's goal is to educate 
the university community about homo
sexuality and to fight for the same 
rights enjoyed by heterosexuals. 

FREE leaders say their group may 
be a first for the Big Ten 

The alternative 

It has come to my attention that the 
University's United Republicans are 
planning for today a Conference called 
"Operation Majority", which they say 
Is to discuss ways and means of com
bating the New Left. This conference, 
sponsored by the Midwest Federation 
of College Republican Clubs, will fea
ture State Sen. Charles Mogged (R-Fair
field), Rob Polack, Chairman of the Col
lege Republican National Committee, 
Morton Blackwell, National Executive 
Director, and Bob Edgeworth, Chair
man of the Midwest Federation. 

Hopefully this conference will draw 
from the students the same open-mind
ed atlention that is given to the more 
leltist-oriented activities of Morator
ium Day. And I especially hope this 
Conference will expose the true nature 
and goals o( the New Left. 

For too long, students have regarded 
New Leftists either as zealous refOl'm
ers to be admired, or as comic figures 
to be snickered at. Neither is the case. 

First, let's get a look at the purpose 
01 the New Left in clear perspective. 
Let's not kid ourselves into thinking 
they're out to reform the system. Their 
own statements make very clear that 
their goal is not to reform the system, 
but to destroy it through revolution. 

Mike Klonsky, SDS national secretary 
(same as national chairman), has on 
numerous occasions stated that he is a 
"revolutionary communist," as has Na
tional Organizational Secretary Berna
dette Dohrn. Klonsky has a very clever 
tactic, though, when specifically asked 
whether he advocates violent revolu
tion. He answers. " I'm not going to say 
anything that could get me 10 or 15 
years in prison " thus leaving liim free 
of criminal charges and at the same 
time leaving no doubt in the minds of 
his audience as to what he meant. 
Former National SOS secretary Greg 
Calvert has stated, "We're working to 
build a guerriUa force in an urban en
vironment. We 're actively organizing 
sedition." Lack of space prohibits 
lengthier quotes, but 1 could provide 
hundreds mure. 

(This is not to say that some reform
minded individuals might not be seduc
ed into the New Left. But It is clear 
from their own slatements and actions, 
that the goal of the leadership and the 
purpose of the movement itself, is not 
reform at all , but revolution .) 

Nor Is the l~ew Left to be dismissed 
as a comic bunch of misfits. FBI sources 
e limate that the New Left is .ble to 
mobilize upwards of ~,OOO persons 
across the nation. Granted, that's only 
two tenths per cent of our population ; 
but it was a much smaller handful that 
seized power in the Soviet Union in 1917. 
Such a force could easily tie up 
America 's tran'portation, communica
tions, power and police forces in a n.
tional emergency. 

If they were working In conjunction 
with a foreign power such as Ihe Soviet 
UnlOD or Red China, such .ctiOJl could 

be devasting. Several years ago, H. Rap 
Brown predicted there would be guert'i\-
13 warfare in the United states by 1972. 
The revolution just might be on its way. 

Which leads to an old and almost 
worn-out question: what comes after the 
revolution? 

There seem to be as many answers as 
thel'e are New Leftists, minus those who 
just don't know. Some are for a system 
of communism, others for stale social
ism. Some are for government by an in
tellectual elite, others for just plain an
archy. Some are for ~rndicalism (gov
ernment in effect by trade unions). But 
the most common answer seems to be, 
simply, "We'll worry about that later." 

To me, this a n s w e r is incredulous! 
America, with all its faults, has never
theless managed to evolve a system 
which has produced the maximum in 
dividual Uberty, the greatest material 
prosperity and the closest approvima
tion to justice of any society In the his
tory of the world. History shows that 
such periods and places of liberty, jus
tice and prosperity are few and far be
tween; the Roman Empire rose and fell, 
leaving a thousand years of darkness. 

This does not mean that the system 
is without faults, or that it cannot be im
proved. But it does mean, at least to me, 
that before we decide to destroy it by 
revolution, we'd better make darn sure 
we've got something better to put in its 
place. 

And yet, former N alional SOS sec
retary Tom Hayden gives the following 
answer to my question : "F irs t we'll 
make a revolution, then we'll find out 
what for." A nd the reason for the New 
Left 's leadership to discuss what hap
ptns after the revolution is quite clear. 
So long as the emphasis is on the rev
olution, and everyone's mind is glued to 
the tvils of the American system and 
Inflamed with haired of it, the New Left 
can be united in a common cause. Get 
to tallcing .bout what comes after the 
revolution, and they become divided, 

Try it: next time you 're with a group 
of New Leflists, pose the question : "Aft
er you 've destroyed the system, what 
are you going to put in its place?" One 
of two things will probably happen. 
M~t likely, they'll hem and haw with 
Hlydenish evasions. Or, one of them wlll 
come out with an answer. "We're FOr 
Communism," "We're For Anarchy." 
The others will jump on him, because 
that isn't their nroswer at all. Then sit 
back and enjoy the free-for-all. 

It certainly leads one to question how 
the New Left Is ever going to end war 
ar.d exploitation. Disputes between SDS 
and Weathervane, Russia and Red 
China, communists , socialists, anarch· 
ists, syndicalists, not to mention us 
counterrevolutionaries. lead me to be
lieve that the only thing that's coming 
for sure after the revolution Is, more 
revolution. 

And so, 10 my friends of the New Left, 
I pose once again that nasty little ques
tion : what are you gOlllg to do after the 
revolution? 

John Allen EldsmM, U 

• 

Mormonism and Brigham Young U. 
Edilor'. Nol. - The policies .f Brig

ham Young University and th. Monnen 
Church, wilh which BYU Is .Hlliated, 
han been th~ recipienl of much pro
tesl by many groups conc.rned with 
th. school's and church's IttitucMs con
cwrning blacks. The writer of th. fol
lowing article is a white studtnt .1 
Brigham Young and here att.mpts to 
uplain Ih. policy of the school end 
church. This article was writt.n in co· 
operation with S.rt Marl.n. U, of low. 
graduat. student. 

It is argued that Mormons have as 
much right to their religious beliefs as 
any, or all. other chu rch groups, and 
with this we agree. There is, however , 
a vast difference between the words 
"believing" and "doing." As indicated 
by President Kennedy's Physical Fit
ness Program, every man has a right 
to believe in , and exercise his muscles 
by swinging his fists in the open air, but 
this right ceases al a point where the 
other man's nose begins. 

Any church has a right to believe 
what it wili, but it has no right to im
pose those beliefs on olhers against 
their will. When those beliefs are detri
mental to the welfare of others to the 
extent of infringing on their right to 
an education, these beliefs take the 
form of actions which are contrary to 
the ideals o( our own Constitution. Our 
Supreme Court has held that the right 
to get an education is one of the free
doms guaranteed by the Constitution 
and the United States Army has been 
used to enforce that right. 

This fund,m.nt.1 belief in Mjullity 
il advilnced in the Declar.tion of Ind.
pendence .nd ,h. Constitution. Th. pro· 
visions of our fundamental law point out 
that our democratic form of government 
is nol designed to give the majority tM 
right or power to oppreu, deny, or 
.bridge the right of a single individual, 
not to menlion Ihe minority of indivi
duals. 

It is the belief of the Mormons that 
Blacks may become Church members 
but they may not hold the Priesthood, 
an achievement that is offered to every 
12 or 13 year old white male member 
of the Church. This means a black man 
may not pass the sacrament as the 12 
and 13 year olds may do, nor may be 
prepare the sacrament as the 14 and 
15 year olds do. He may not bless the 
sacrament 01' perf('l'm baptisms as 
those 16, 17 and 18 may do, nor may he 
perform any of the duties of the less
er priesthood. 

He is also denied the privileges of 
the temple, which means he may not 
marry his wife for eternity. Because he 
is 110t eligible Lo hold the priesthood, he 
is not eligible for the two higher levels 
of celestial happiness in paradise, but 
is a\1owed only to the lowest level. In
terracial marriages are prohibited 
which makes it impossible for black 
wOJr en to attain the highest celestial 
level as a woman must be married eter
nally to a man holding the priesthood in 
order 10 reach the highest level. 

Mormllns bas. thest beli." primlr' 
ily on the Book of Mormon and Ihe 
Pearl IIf Great Price bolh of which 
set forth their doctrines. Mormon stn· 
tim.nts on Ihe position of th. N.gro 
might very will ba summed up by Presi· 
dant Josej)h Fielding Smith . "Darki .. 
are wonderful people," he cl.lms, ".nd 
they have their place in our Church." 

In his Cri ique of Mormonism and 
the Negro, George A. Mayer points out 
the danger of teaching sllch a doctrine. 

"The saddest part about holding to, 
and teaching such a doctrine, is not that 
it keeps Negroes fro m a position of 
honor in the Church .. . The tragedy con
sists in what the doctrine does to the 
minds of church IJCOpie who accept it. 
Psychologists know that it is practically 
impossible for a person who has been 
tauj!ht in childhood that God put a curse 
on certain people to be able to accept 
tl)ose people in normal, civilized, uns~U
conscious association. 

"If, in addition, the curse is related to 
black skin, certain prominent facial 
features , the impossibility is heightened. 
Add to that, the denial of the right of 
such people to perform what the child 's 
religion tells him is the lost lofty privi
lege, that of being a priest in his God 's 
service, and the child's mind is filled 
with a subtle kind of poison. 

justices and descriminations that exist 
in our society for the J.tCople he believes 
his God has cursed. This insensitivity 
towards the pain and hurt and indignity 
inflicted upon fellow human beings, is 
one of the hardest things to understand 
about Mormon people, IV h 0 themselves 
know that they too, in times past, were a 
minority that received harsh and dis
criminatory treatment from fellow citi
zens." 

The situation becomes m 0 r e acute 
when the attitude of the Church comes 
into view: "When our leaders speak, the 
thinking has been done, When they pro
pose II plan - It is God's plan . When 
they point the way, there Is no other that 
is safe. When the y give direction, It 
should mark the end of controversy. God 
works In no other way. He (Lucifer) wins 
a great victory when he can get mem
bers of the church to do their ow. think
ing." 

Ninety-five per cent of the students 
at Brigham Young University and nine
ty-nine per cent of its facuIty and staff 
are Mormons. "The discipline of their 
religion affects almost every university 
activity." '1'h~ Quorum of Twelve Apost
les comprise the Board of Education for 
B.Y.U. as well as governing body for 
the L.O.S. Church as a whole. All act
ivities of the University are either di
rectly or indirectly responsible to this 
council. 

For f.1I umest.r 1967·61 S.Y.U. re· 
ported I tolll .nrollm.nt of 20.475 .tu· 
dents out of which only fin wert Amer
icon Neg/'Ots (.024 per CInI Americln 
Negro). This f.1I B.Y.U. hIS grown to 
24,000 yet according t. _ b I a c k on 
Cdmpu', Iher. ar. only thrM blacks, 
only _ of which i •• n Am ... lc.n Nitro 
t .0042 per c~nt American N t g r 0). It 
would seem from th ... /igurtS thll tho 
problem Is gettIng wors. Inst.ad of btl
ler. 

In breaking these students down ac
cording to tnose coming fro m within 
Utah and those from out of state the 
following figures were reported for 1967-
68 both fall and spring semesters: Out of 
a total enrollment of 21,569 , Utah stu
dents numbered 7,800, where out-of
state students totaled 13.769 (excluding 
foreign students). Because the per
centage of Negroes in Utah is under 3 
per cent it would seem that there would 
be approximately 16 Blacks from Utah 
(using two per cent of 7,800 in-state stu
dents). 

Figuring conservatively with a nation
ai average of 10 per cent Negroes. it 
would seem that B.Y.U. should have 
about 216 American Negroes from out
of-state. B.Y. U. comes nowhere close 
to meeting this totai of 232 American 
Negroes. In addition, in the fall of 1967 
there were no American Negroes liv
ing on college-owned housing nor wel'e 
there any American Negro gradu~te 
students in the five year period 1963-
67. As the large~t private school in the 
nalion, B.Y.U. should set some prece
dents in extending educational oppor
tunities to the American Black. 

In applying to B.Y.U. nowhere on the 
application does it question the pro
spective student on race All applicants 
must , however , go through an inter
view with a Mormon bishop in their 
locality, and it is in this way that in
formation regarding race may be ob
tained. 

Standards of admission for Indians 
are dropped and they are judged on a 
c?mpletely different sel of stand1rds 
due to their poor educational back
ground because B.Y.U. has an exten
sive program designed to fit Indian 
needs. Indians are the only applicants 
asked to indicate their tribal affilia
tion which in turn indicates that they 
are Indians. When interviewed director 
of admissions Spencer offered the fol
lowing comments: 

"We have an entirely different Rtand· 
ard for the fndian student. But, we 
also have an entirely different academic 
program for the Indian student. We 
have specially trained teachers and pro
grams p"epared for working with that 
cultural bias. Indian students are 
therefore admitted primarily upon re
commendations from Indian agents 
throughout the state, those that are 
working with I ndian students on Indian 
placement. rererrals from Seminary 
personnel, high school grades. 

"Their test scores are pratically 
u~eles . We gather them just so we can 
establi~h a set of norms for the indian 
student. . . " 

I.cau.. of tho COIl invelvN In •• -

I.bllshing a Black Studiel Program 
some sort of long r.ng. planning In 
t~il dir.ction does nol sound unrealil' 
tic. We do leel, however, Ihat • ch.ng. 
in .dmission policies towards Negroe. 
could be implemented immedilt.ly. 

When asked the reason why more 
Negroes have not applied, Mr. Spencer 
offered this explanation: "I think pri
marily because of the standard we re
quire, that they've been assigned be
fore they come. Their ideas of moral 
chastity are different. This might be 
one thing, but I would assume that It 
is standards like that that would atop 
some from ' coming to our school in
stead of state institutions." 

President Wilkinson offered the fol
lowing comments on the same ques
tion : "There's only one Negro family 
in Provo. We practice no discrimina
tion of any kind . But unless they mix 
with whites, there's very little social 
life for them." 

The fact that so few Negroes apply 
is of no consequence for programs 
should be instigated to recruit blacks 
as is done in other schools. If a suffic
ient number of blacks were brought 
to B.Y.U. under such a program, they 
would establish their own social life and 
this obstacle would be eliminated and 
the number of Negro applicants would 
increase - this is if they lived up to 
the required moral standards. 

B.Y.U. is not the only private school 
in a predominantly white area. Other 
schools exist in such areas and sti lI 
manage to attract blacks. 

A written or unwritten policy seems 
to exist not only in admission standards 
but aiso in the limitation of the num
ber of Negro speakers allowed on cam
pus each year. Dr. Lavar C. Bateman, 
Chairman of Forum Assemblies set 
(orth the criteria for extending invita
tions to speakers: 

"We feel that we'd like to invite any 
person, regardless of race, creed or 
color, whose activities, record, etc. can 
offer a positive contribution to our way 
of life, that would be 01 interest and 
va lue to our student body. And I think 
that that is the criteria. 

"We do not seek to invite people who 
advocate openly the overthrow or the 
U.S. government. We do not invite pe0-
ple , who because of their presence and 
record would cause embarassment to 
the university , or the LOS church, who 
pays lor the university." 

At these Tuesday and Thursday For
um assemblies for the past three years 
there has never been more than one 
Negro speaker in anyone year. 

In addition , to the Forum's Brother
hood Week was sponsored last year by 
the sophomore class in hope of affect
ing or bringing about more concern for 
the Negro. Two sophomores in the 
class accused the administration of al
lowing only one black speaker on cam
pus every year, but this was later re
futed by Pres. Wilkinson who stated the 
policy was not set. 

No Negroes were brought in for this 
week . Jay Jacobsen, student body pres
idential assistant. offered this explan
ation: "They tried to get them and 
they weren't able to come up with one 
who was available at the lime ." 

Mr. Jacobsen offered more commlllh 
,1S to what look place during Br.,h ... · 
hood Week. liThe only major thing I 
can lell you on it is Gordon B. Hinckley 
of the Quorum of Twelve, spoke al the 
end 01 the week , stating the church's 
policy on the Negro. That was kind of 
Ihe highlight of the end of the WMk, 
During the week Ihey had a boolh wh.r. 
they sold IIhtrature and passed out frM 
lilerature .nd books on the Negro In 
America and various ramifications." 

The same sort of attitude or policy 
exists with regard to Negro perform
ers. Last year the Fifth Dimension was 
the only Negro group to appear on cam
pus. 

This sort of policy, written or unwrit
tcn, also exists with regard to athletes. 
In the past five years only one black 
has been involved in athletics and none 
are currently involved according to 
B.Y.U.'s athletic director. 

When asked where most of the recruit
ing lakes piace the intermountain coun
try and California were given by the ath
letic director as the most profitable 
areas . Th~ concentration of Negroes in 
California is certainly higher than Utah's 
three per cent. 

.. A person who has been taught su:h 
ideas in Sunday School, during his most 
imprebsionable years, can scarcely avoid 
blcoming insensitive to the many in- In protest of what the Black Student 
----------------------------------------------------~--

'WE HEAR YOU'VE BEEN WRITING r-ORNOGRAPHY AGAIN!' 

Union of the University o{ New Mexico 
described as "the racist practices '" 
Brigham Young University, a walk~l 
was staged at a basketball game. The 
IlYU game was held in New Mexico OD 

Thursday, Feb. 27, 1969. 

The students remained In the fI r s t 
three rows of the student section unIiI 
the preliminary game was over. At th~ 
time they moved onto the sideli nes and 
despite announcements urging the pro
testers to take their seats, they remain· 
ed until player introductions were com. 
pleted. 

Black team members Willie Long, Pe
tie Gibson, Greg Howard, and Ron San
ford wore pieces of black cloth on the~ 
jerseys throughout the game, 'r 

A IrouP of ~Iackl lold the Stud.nt S
.te that whll. In Provo with the b,.". 
Nil te.m th.y wor. .dvlstd " sllY III 
tholr rooml 10 1V0id physic. I Injury, 

At a UNM Student-Faculty AssociatiOb 
conference held on April 26, 1969, aboul 
75 students and faculty members passed 
a resolution asking that UNM terminate " 
athletic contests and other contacts with 
BYU. 

The resolution read, "In view of tht 
discriminatory practices and repeated 
indignities to which UNM black athletes 
have been subjected at BYU, this COlI
ference calls u po n the administration 
and athletic council to terminate athletic 
contests and 0 the r contacts with that 
school until assurances are offered that 
discriminatory practices have ceased. 
Furthermore, no disciplinary action 
shall be taken against individuals who I 
refuse to compete against B.Y.U. 

Following the boycott the BSU recelv· 
ed a letter from Darrell L. Whitman, the 
director of theCommiltee for an Open. 
University at BYU. In his letter Whtt'j ,r 
man sa id, "We applaud and support tit! 
action taken by the Student Senate at 
UNM In response to the Black Student 
Union resolution urging suspension ot 
relations with BYU. The committee rec· 
ognizes the dispariUes present on the 
BYU campus regarding minority rela· 
tions, and seeks adjustments in policies .. 
and practices. 

"As you might not be aware, there b 
considerable dissatisfaction among sig. 
nificant members of students and fae· I 

ulty with those policies pointed out h7 ' 
the BSU with the lack of academic free· 
dom and free expression. However, ~ 
cause of the campus situation it is dim· Ch 
cult to work within the bounds of the I ur 
present structure." 

The University of Texas at EI Paso 
also took action against B.Y.U.'s racial W f 
policies. Nine Negroes on the UTEP an 
track team dec ide d to boycott 
the meet with Brigham Young University 
and Utah State because, commented 
black team member Dave Morgan: 
"The Book of Mormon specifies an in
ferior role for the Negro. There were 
about a dozen reason ~. 

"The Mormons teach that Negroes are 
descended from the Devil. As a reaSOD 
(or the t r a c k team's boycott it may 
sound like a small thing to a white per· 
son, but who the hell w" n t s to go up . . 
there and run your tail off in front of a Western Christians 
bunch of spectators who think you 've l -
~ot horns. And it was Easter Week, ~ Firecracker 
It seemed to \IS that there was an obVI-
ous connection between the martyrdom Dorm Fire 
of Jesus and the martyrdom or Dr. 
King." A fire alarm box, 

The Monday n j g h t be (ore the track by a firecracker, 
meet, the nine Black athletes presented alarm system in 
their grievance to Coach Vandenburg ' :nitory at 3: It 
and later that evening returned to say IOOrning. 
they were boycotting BYU. . 

Eight Negroes stayed behind and Wlrt Wh.en (Iremen 
I,ter joined in tM boycott by Jim NIdi. . bulldmg was 
ols who journeyed to BYU to se. tor 1 Students rem,ainl!(j 
himself the situation, Besides Ioling the 14-degree 
their schlliarshipt the bl.ck athleltt 10 minu tes. 
Mr. subjected to much prtssur. by Ihi Thursday, 
University. Since thaI time sludent fundi ' a call when a 
h.n bHn raised to help thu. Ntgrotl look a warning bell 
continue their education II UTEP, alarm. The bell 

These two instances indicate the grow· meate a 
ing concern of those associated with , alarm system. 
B. Y.U. concerning its policies towards 
Blacks. When the B.Y.\;. athletic direc
tor was asked if B.Y.U. has any plans to 
recruit Negroes as a I esult of these in-
tances he replied: "Well, I don't think 

this would do it. I don 't think we are 
interested in changing 'lny poilcies jllS! 
to justify somet\,;ing like this ." 

At the one hundred thirty·third senu- j 

annual conference of the Church held on 
OCl. 6, 1963, Hugh B. Brown of the First 
Presidency declared officially : "We 
would like it to be known that there Is 
in this Church no doctrine , belief or 
practice that is intended to deny the en· 
joyment of full civil rights by any person 
regardless of race , color or creed. 

"We say again, as we have said many 
times before, that we believe that all 
men are children of Ihe same God aoo 
that it is a moral evil for any person or 
group of ocrsons to deny any human 
being the right to gain full employment, 1 
or full educat.ional opportunity, and to 
every privilege of citizenship, just as II 
is a moral evil to deny him the right to 
worship according to the dictates of his· 
own conscience. 

"W. han conslst.ntty and penl!t.nl· 
Iy uph.ld the Constltutilln of the Unltttl 
St.t •• , and •• far al Wt art con,,"," 
thll mean. upholding the constitutlon.1 
rights of e v • r y cltlz.n of Ih. Unltttl 
St.'.I, W. call upon all men .v.ry'" 
bolh within and outsld. the Church, It 
commit th.mJ.lv •• 1o Ih. establlshmenl 
of full civil Mjullily for .11 of God'i chil· 
dr.n. Anylhing less than this deltall 
our high i d • a I of Ih. Broth.rhood of 
m.n.u l 

It is hoped that the belief set forth by 
Hugh B. Brown will begin to take the 
form of positive actions especially to
wards th equality of all men In regard 
to educational opportunities al Brigham 
Young University. 

There 
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'Butch Cassidy,' 
Careless/' Flip Fi~r:l 

You've seen "The Wild 
Bunch". Now see the cartoon 
version, "Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid"! 

possible Jump in:o a rin 
yon. 

all' Ol'lf mlt!hf a~1t ;> 

seeing this non<en e. . " I) , 

The worst thing thaI has hap- th point~" Do not look tn II. 
pened to American films late- rector George Roy Hill for h 
Iy is the acceptance of the answer. I'm ure he Cf\Ulrln' 
concept of Camp, or its defin- teU you The Iront ofCice boy~ 
ilion, " failed seriousness." You could, hOll'e\·er. They'vl' learn· 
have three choices when you ed that it's hard to make a 
make a film. You can be seT- thrilling chase sequence I)r 

J ious, you can be un·serious even an excit in movie of any 
I (comic), or you can be Camp. kind these days. it is much 

(Of course you have 10 be easier and even more financial· 
very serious to achieve quaJ- I IY salutary to make a farce. 
ity in any of these categories.) All audiences like 10 laugh. 
It taltes great imagination and They fall for the quick clever 

I 
art to achieve the serious or line, somelhing they can use 
the comic. You just have to be later, maybe. when they're 
car~less. or ,Hippant to produce making believe they're clever 
a film Itke 'Butch Cas idy and them elves. That' aU the y I the Sundance Kid ." need - the easy joke, not 

This film is not Camp, of drama. not even true comedy. 
course, because it is conscious- So "Butch Ca Idy and the 
Iy trying to be comic. The Sundance Kid" will look point. 

Lobby .fter I morning m. rch from Colleg. Hill Par\(, al th. lie embracing of Camp. It is That's where it's at. Sam Pec-

Locil Mo ralorium a(tivities Friday Included mlr(hes, ground for making such a film les to most of us until we see 
spooches and two si t·ins. AI left, students lit in the Union I has been prepared by the pub- the relums at the box office. 

carner of Washington I nd Doc/gt Streets. But thei~ presen" a sort of "anything goes" 8P. kinpah's "The Wild Bunch," 
read, "In view of the 2 Sit-ins dotsn'l disturb at least on. other sludent, who (oolinuts to proach to art. It allows you In for all its problems, showed a 

and repeated study. Another t. rgot of protesters FridlY was the oHic. of pretend to be serious and mar. new and truthful direction for 
. ..... ,ftft •. ft"UaNM

t 
BybIUaC,kthal.tshl~ Dew" B. Stu it, deen of the College of libera l Arts. Sitt ing in allzing in your approach to makers of weslerns to follow. 

w'c in the dean/s oul.r oHice in SchleHer Ha ll , the Iludents saw th J'k th . 1t I . 
n the adminl'stration hi emes lee necessity of s somelhm!( that superfic-

s •• crt lary, Mary Lou K. II. y, but not Stuil hi mself, who . I Ih I f i I II ' h d to terminate athletic vIa ence or e ass 0 nno- a y mig I ten to lure more 
o the r contacts with that was report.d to be oul of lown. - Photos by Rick Gr"nlwl'l cence. It also perml you to sophisticated audience . Clear-

assurances are offered that I r - I fall back on lhe coy and face- Iy, Hili's movie is patterned 
practices have ceased. FCC's Johnson 1he-1)olly Iowan . lious H the eriou n you after Peckinpah's (the theme 
no disciplinary action I search for escapes you. of anachronism and the climac-
against individuals wIio. Speaks Monday . Witness the chase equence tic scene of both). but " Butch 

against B.Y.U. CAM PUS NO from "Butch Ca Idy and the Cassidy and the Sundance Kid" 
boycott the BSU recelv· TES h th I'd't d f Fed era I Communications Sundance Kid ." Two outlaws uns e va I I Y an can ron· 
Darrell L. Whitman, lhe f f h theCommittee for an Open . Commissioner Nicholas Johnson are pur ued relenlle Iy by a lation of the first Um or t 

at BYU. 1n his letter Whft. j' will deliver a public lecture • specially selecled and very meaningles ness and easy mon-
applaud and support the Monday al the University I BAHA'I CLU B UN ITED GOP I competent po e. Throughout ey of the Camp genre. 

the Student Senate at . '. Baha'i Club will present a The Midwest Fed ration of the scene, the alUlude of the - Harvey E. H. mburgh. 
to the Black Student .Johnson, an Iowa City nahve, l talk on "The Spiritual Malrix College RepUblicans will spon· two fugitives Is arcastic and 
urging suspension 011 Will speak at 3:30 p.m. In the , of Transformation" at 8 to· sor a United Republicans con· unconcerned (the American 

Europe 
Actlvitl.s C.nl.r -IMU 

. The committee fee· Unio~ Hawkeye Room. The lec- night in the Union Norlhwest· ference on "New Leftisl Tac· ideal, 1 uppose.J The sequence 
disilarities present on t he ture .IS free and tickets are not , ern Room. Coffee will be serv- tics" at 9:30 a.m. today in the is 100 long and self·lnvolved, 

minority rela. I reqUired. ed. Union Yale Room. as is much of the film, a flaw 
adjustments in policies'" The commissioner's topic is, •• • that betrays the lack of a sol· 

I b th b I "Some Future Government and BACK DOOR POTIERY EXHIBIT id screenplay or a unified plan 
no e awa~~on;r~ig. Legal Aspects a f Communica- There will be live enlertain· An exhibit of pottery and I on Ihe part of the director . It ;;;;:::::::=:::;;;;;;:;;g 

of students and fae. ,1 tion." The lecture Is sponsored ment from 8:30 tonight to 1 a. sculplure by Tom Potter will end with Cassidy and the Kid, 0' APE R 
policies poinled out bl by the School of Journallsm. m. Sunday at lhe Back Door be on display Nov. 23-Dec. 19 1 after a few wise-cracks at the 

the lack of academic free. ---------- ~ffee House at Ihe corner of at Armstrong Gallery, Cornell bullets richocheting past their 
expression. However, ~ ---.---------------- ---- The Daily Iowan Clinton and Jefferson Streets. College, Mount Vernon. A reo heads , making 8 humanly Im-

c;~~s t~~U~~~d~1 !~ f~fi; I C h u r c h ReI i e f Age n c i e 5 :~f~~2~:·~lt~h::~nl~~!lrls::~:~ Army 'Ro~iT:ill • hold an I ~:i~i~~0~or3 ~~: 5 a:.~~ ;~~Ida~~ 
of Texas at EI p.., SundlYs. MondlYs. Igil h.lldlYs open house in lhe Iowa FI'eld TRIANGLE CLUB """ Ind the day 1/1 .. Ilg.1 h.llday •. 

against B Y U 's racial Enterld II Ite.nd eI... mlll.r House from 9 to It a.m. to· Triangle Club members and . . . W t U ST· V · t · tho post offlet .t l.wI City Negroes on the UTEP an roops In Ie nom under tho Act ., C.ng ..... , day . Parenls of cadets are their guests arc urged to vi it 
dec ide d 10 boycotl e • Mmh 2. 1m. welcome. Coffee and dough· the Club Lounge in lhe Union 

Brigham Young Universil. The Dally Iowan I. w"IUon Ind nuts Will be served ft Ih u· hi , edited by sludenl. 01 lhe Unlver. '. a er e ... IC gan game. 
Slate because, commenled NEW YORK (JPt _ A veter-come in Vietnam after the 1954. The first Protestant mis. oily of Iowa. Opinions e"pres ed tn 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup I nd Deliv.ry 
201V, E. Wllshington 331·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sal 

SERVICE 
IS Dol. pt~ W"k) 

.- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr" pickup & delivery twlc. 
II ~. Evor-vthlng Is fur. 
nished: Di.p'tS, cont.ln'rt, 
deodorlnls. 

NEW PROCESS 
Ph_ 337·''" 

member Da Mo I Ihe editorial columns of lhe pap .. ve rgan: an Proteslant missionary lead. fighting is over, according to sionaries arrived in 1911. are 'hose of tho 'vrllen. 
oC Mormon specifies an in- h h I' f D I for the Negro. There were er says many c urc re Ie ago r. At ee Beechy. "Certain agencies identify Tho Auoclltod Pre.. I. enlilled 

Tickets Ind Transporta tion by Bus 
10 Iowa-Illinois Game Nov. 22 

at CHAMPAIGN, Ill. 

FIRST UNITED 
encie! working in Vietnam de-. to ne exl'luolve u,. lor republica 

reason,;, d I I . . "The use of periodiC or ire- lhemselves quite closely with I lion aU 10""1 as well u aU AI' newl 

leach thai Negroes are pen s rong y on U.S. mllilary quent mililary prolection by th A ' 'J' d and dhpolth •• 
presence add n't t t. e merlcan milIary an po· --f lh De II A n 0 wan 0 see some relief workers and mis- I $u •• erlpllon Rlt .. : lIy earrier In 

rom e v . s a reasOll an American troop pullout .. k th Iitical position utilizing 10 a Iowa City. $10 ptr year In advlnce; I 
a c k team's boycott it rna) . Slonafles rna es e church 's . ' six Monlhs. 55.50; Ihr •• monlh,. $3. 

a small thing to a while per. Close church.military tie s work appear d dent '1_ maXlmum degree the resources I All moll SUb!ICripllonl{ $12 per ye.r; . " epen on ml of the military in carrying oul $~\o.month., $6.50; hre. month •. 
the hell w & n t s to go up raise lhe question whether Itary power, Beechy states. th' "B h 'd 
your tail off in front of i Western Christians will be wei· "Mlny Vietnamese see Ihe elr programs, eec y sal. 01,1 337 ... m -;;;- Mon 10 mid· 

cure as C ose yale Wit . . nouncempnls to The Dilly Iowan. 
it was Ea ler Week, aoo F' k Sf the military " he sa'ld slay there m 1966 and agam , Editorial o(flres are In the Commu-Irecrac er arts ,. . 't' 1968 lh t I nkatlOIl' Center us that there was an obvi· Beechy directed Mennonite on a VISI In a many - , 

I Sing les $ I 5 • Couples $29 • 
Sponsored by 

ASSOCIATION OF COllEGIATE VETERANS 

TO ORDE~ 

Call 338-2626 between 3 and 5 p.m. WEEKDAYS 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Special Contemporary 
Worship Service 

Sunday, Novem •• r 16 
at r 1:00 a.m. 

Corne, of Jeff.rson and Dubuqu. 

who think you've 1--- -- h h I I II ' d . h He said he found during bis night 10 reporl neWI Items and ae 

between the martyrdom Dorm FI're Ala rms .. l"t' E f I missionarv workers "favor Ihe 0101 331-4191 Ir you do not ro.,clv. 
m~oo~wlym ~pe ~ .... '~r~-~7~L~~"e~ I~~~~~;;;;~~;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i;;~;~ lhe martyrdom of Dr.' many years and was dl'rector U.S. mllilal y presence and op· fort --:111 be made 10 corrert th. cr· 

U S 'I't 'lhd ror With Ihe n .. 1 Issue Cirelll.llon - - --
A fire alarm box, blown aparl of Vietnam Christian Service pose .. ml I ary WI raw- offie. hOllrs 8rc 8:30 10 II 1m Mo" 

n I· g h t before the trac" . ' al" day through Friday. , b) a firecracker, set off Ihe an mterdenominationat aid pro· . - -
Black alhleles presenled alarm system in Hillcrest Dor- gram in 1966 He I'S now profes. The image of a church _ mili. Trustee •. Board of Studenl Pllhll t C h V d b I . ., c8 t!nn~. In(.: Bnb Reynold~on. A:t 

o oac an en uri :nilory at 3:11 a.m. Friday sor of education at Goshen Col. lary aiJlance IS helped, Beechv I ~'m AlI<lIn. A3; Jorry Patten. A3; 
evenl'ng returned to sa' I'd . . . Carol Ehrllrh, G, .John rain A2: 

I morning. lege, Goshen, Ind. sal , by vlslls from famous William P Albrecht. I)eporlmenl of 
LUUJ'WLlIIIIJ: BYU. American churchmen who Eronomlrsj' William .1 Zima S"hnol 

stlyed behind and wen When firemen arrived, Ihe In the cover article in the . . of .Journa I'm; LAne Oayl, Opporl. 
b 'Id' ltd I . f "Ch . t' H I brmg the troops greetmgs from ment of Pollllcal Science; I"d in tho boy(Cttt by Jim Nlch, UI 109 was near y evacua e . curren Issue 0 ns Ian er· h d 'd . G.or~. W. Forell, School of II.II~ · 

1 
Sludcnls remained outside in aid the country's largest in· ome an express PrJ e In Ion. 

to BYU to S it f« h t Ih are doing 
situation. Besides losi"1 the l~-degree weather for about dependent Protestant weekly IV a ey. SPEC IAL FALL SALE 

rshipi the bla(k athltltl 10 minutes. WIth 400,000 C1fculatlOn, Beechy I ·19&9 BMW R60 

to much pressure by thI Thursday, firemen answered I wonders what will happen 10 E '·1969 KlwlS.kl 6S0cc. 

Since that ti me student funds ' a cail when a desk clerk mis· the church in Vielnam when U r 0 p e ~: m: ~Si~mr~9h~~I~;~vill"$ 

MONDAY 
rr\JESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

raised to help these N,ftrotl took a warning bell for the fire the troops are gone. 1 · 1969 Kaw,,"kl Grotn Sirelk • I Ricer 
education .1 UTEP. a arm. The bell sounded to in· More thin a doltn dilferent PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 

- dl'cate a malfu t' n f lhe f'r Ch ' t' I' f . h Activiti es Center - IMU II mstances indicate the grow· nc 10 0 I e rlS ,an re Ie agencies ave 3303 - 16th Avo. S.W. 

of those associated with alarm system. been operating there since i - Cldor Rlplds 
ing its policies lowards ' 

lhe B.Y.V. alhlelic diret
If B.Y.U. has any plans w 

as a I esult of these in-
replied : " Well, I don' t lhlnk 
do it. 1 don't Ihink we are 

changing ~ny policies jusl 
mething like lhis ." 

hundred lhirty·third sem~ : 
of I he Church held on 

Hugh B. Brown or (he First 
declared officially: "We 

it 10 be kilOI''" thai there is 
110 dnctrine, belie! or I 

is inlended to deny lhe en· 
full civil rights by any person 
of race, color or creed. 
again, as we have said mal\)' 

thR t we believe that all 
of the sa me God and 

moral evil for any person or 
to dpny any human ' 

fuJi employment, 
opportunily, and to 

of citizenship, just as it 
to deny him lhe rlghl 10 

10 the diclales 01 his ' 

(onsl,t. ntly and persist,nt· 
Constitution of the U"I~ 

•• f.r a. w. art concerned 
upholding the constitutlonll 

v , r y cltl18n of th' Unl~ 
(III upon all mtn . vtrywhtl'l. 

Ind outs ld, th. Church, It 
• m'i.'Y'" to Ih. tlliblishmtnf 

lor , II of God's chil' 
I.ss th. n this d,l,,1t 

d • I I of the Brotherhood 01 

that the helices sct forth by 
will begin to take the 
actions especially til' 
of all men In regard 

ies at Brigham 

( 

THE 

BUSH COAT 

There isn't any need to freeze 
th is year when you have a Bush Coat. 
Tailored in dacron and cofton 
f()r wind and water repellancy. 
Fully lined with an orion pile lining. 
Smartly styl ed with lots 9f pockets and 
the polo belt. 

Stephe,w 
MEN'S SHOP 

20 South Clinton St. 

WEEILONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perf. clio" 

5 F"ll 

Folded or on Hangers 

10 South Dubuque St. 

338·4446 - OPEN from 

7 a .m. to 6 p.m . 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopping Cenler 

351·9850 

Free 
Storage 

STORE 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Pay only regular 
cleaning price. 1 

NOVEMBER 18, 19 and 20 

RAINCOATS 

98' Each 
Furs Ind Suede. 

Nol I IKludtd 

Men's or Ladies' 

Leu •• ' or I •• '. 
SUITS 

helies' Plaia 

DRESSES 

98~ Each 

, OnE HOUR 

'mRRTlnllln!]~" 
CERTIFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I 
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Football Fans 
-The Real Pre-Game Show 

Photos by 
Nancy Brush 

Gop 
In Bi 

Michigan Slate' 
f~a~on was Lo 
Ihe Spartans will 
venge without 
Ke n 
placed fifth in 
M~eL. but was 
season and will 

VI"'''''''''' C 
_." III .on. 10 II ~Ive 
1" 1:00 GLENN 
b'0Uld dl""". 0\ a 
~ IstvAn Anhal t 

I. ' 1:00 aVENINe 
s~~e t Reondurtl V 
'talef' romonde "lie 
co n Perth $ 
IIIMUcta hll baU. 
Or'c1h' pertorm.d b. 

~'Ira . . 
)(: 10;00 ~IVI."" 
tr ~rc~a Thayer. he< 
b anet Pl'0811m 

o.lld Bl'jllul. In 
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Gophers Big Favorite Today I~ 
In Big 10 Cross Country Meet 

Romney Hits 
News Media, 
Moratorium 

Minnesota looms as the !av. Wisconsin and Ohio Slate are 
orUe to carry home the Big 10 minor threats, Cretzmeyer add· 
CIO.S Country crown. bul the ed. 
~llchi~an Stale Sparlans are ex· Indian. pin. Ih.ir hope' on 
pecl~d to batlle the Gophers to Bob Leggt, Ihlrd pllce fini,h· 
the wire In today 's Big 10 Meet .r In the Big 10 I.,t YI.r, lind 

Illinois' hope, .r. c.nlered 
.round Ken How$I. 

Widconsin . led by Glen Her· 
old. and Ohio State, led by ea
nadian Doug Scorrar and John 
Dextras, are Big 10 sleepers . 

at Bloomington. Ind . --------------------

Led by freshman G,rry B k P d (I h T 
Bjorklund, the Gopher. kave UC eye- ur ue as ops 
ouldlstanced II I I opponenls 

willie running up , \MIrftct Be (II G 'd W k d 
7:jO~:I:n~ec~:~~s the Minne. Ig 0 ege n ee en 

sota course record of 24:56.4, By HERSCHEL NISSENSCN pi leam, which is lied for 18th, I 
and, has proven ,to be Mlnne· Anocillttd Press Sperh Writer I in Jackson , Miss.; fourth·rank. 
sota s most consIstent runner. It's only mid·November, but ed Arkansas visits Southern 

Even ir Bjorklund should fal· Purdue goes arter a Happy New Melhodist and Penn State, No. 1 
ler Tom Page and Pat Kelley Year in one oC college football 's 5, is at home against Mary. 
are capable of picking up the headline games loday. land. The top five teams are 
'lack for Minnesota. Page and The once·beaten , lOlh·ranked unbeaten and untied. I 
Kelley finished seventh and Boilermakers are in Columbus, Sixtn.ranktd Southern C.I. I 
I1lh respectively In last year's Ohio. for a baltle with lop- ilornia and Slv.nth. rated 
Bi~ 10 meet. rated Ohio Stale and a vic lory UCLA. both unbeaten b u I 

Michigan Slate's only loss this - the Buckeyes. though , are tied and heading towlrd their 
1~a'nn was to Minnesola , but l7·point favorites - would go own ROit Bowl showdown 
the Spartans will be seeking reo a long way loward sending Nov. 22, are on the r 0 I d 
vrnge without star performer Purdue 10 lhe Rose Bowl on against Washington and Or •• 
Ken Leonowicz. Lc.>nOWiC7. 1 New Year 's Day. , gon, respectively . Missouri, 

placed fifth in .th.e 19M Big ~O Ohio State whipped South. ranked eighth, is at low. 
Mpet, but was Injured late lhts I ern California in the R 0 s. Stale. 
season and will not run today, Bowl lISt J.nuary, but Is In. Games involving Second Ten 

Iowa, which concluded its I eligible to repellt under Big teams flnd Auburn , No . 11, at 
regular leason with • 2.5 "rullS. Georgia , No. 16; Mississippi 
mHk, has been Injury·riddltd The Ohio State·Purdue con· State at Louisiana State, No. 
t~is year and Coach Francis test is part of a nationally tel· 12, in a night contest; Air 
Creltmeyer has taken only evised ABC-TV day·night dou· Force. No. 20, at Stanford. No. 
live runners to Indian.. bleheader. The arclight affair 13; Michigan , No. 14 - and 
"If everyone runs decently we pits ninth·ranked Notre Dame tied with Purdue one game be· 

cnuld finish as high as sixth against Georgia Tech in At· hind Ohio State - at Iowa ; 
place," said Cretzmeyer. "But lanta. Kentucky at Florida, No. 15 ; 
everyone must run a lot better With bids for all but the Nebraska, No . 17, at Kansas 
lhan they did against Minnesota Rose Bowl, which pairs repre· State and Houston , tied for 
(two weeks ago)." sentatives of the Big 10 and 18th, at North Carolina State. 

Iowa's hopes seem to res t Pacific 8, due to go out Mon· The Dec . 6 Texas·Arkansas 
upon Dave Eastland, holder of day, the weekend 's games will winner becomes the host host 
the PUr<lue course record, and have a big bearing on who gets leam in the Cotton Bowl , with 
freshman Bob Schum. " If Dave what invitation. the loser probably going to the 
and Bob run to their capabili· Second·ranked Texas . loping Sugar Bowl. Tennessee and 
lies , It's conceivable for them toward a Dec. 6 meeting with Penn Stale can have their pick 
to finish In the top 10," said I Arkansas for the Southwest of bowls, but the guessing 
Cretzmeyer. Conference crown, entertains they 'll wind up against each 

Indiana and lllinois are the Texas Christian; No. 3 Ten· other in the Orange Bowl jf 
meet's darkhorses, Inconsistent nessee faces a lough Mississip- they both win Saturday. 

DES MOl N E S. Iowa -
George Romney, secretary 01 
housing and urban development , 
followed Vke Pruident Spiro 
T. Agnew" critic! m of televi· 
sian with III attack friday on 
the news media In generaJ. 

"The media l! dominated." 
Romney said, "by the thought 
centers in New York and Wash
lngton and by thought critics 
there who are of the new cul· 
ture ." 

1n referring to tbl! week's 
antiwar protest around the na· 
tion, he said: 

"The moratorium II organi
zed by minority elemenl4 who 
embrace the new culture. They 
I are composed of those who 

have contempt for the country 
and any lessons from the past. 
or those who think we hould 
ju.~t urrender in Vietnam." 

Everybocly's Stuffed 

It', brtelcflS' 'Ime .nd "" Apel .. 12 IItrDMUtl .rt ,.Ined b, 
their IIvfftcI monIc.y mascot, "Irving," hefor. suiting up frio 
d.y morni", lor ltItir hiltoric trip 10 the moon. Lift te right 
.r. Apello , Cemmand.r James A. McDivitt, .nd Apollo 12 
cr,w·members Ch.rl .. Conr.d. Rich.rd F. G.rdo!I, Jr., .nd 
Alan L. Be.n. Th. ..tron.uts w.r. .11 .mil.. del,ite ItIt 
monkey on their back.. - AP Wirephoto 

Europe 
Adiviti.. Conte, -IMU 

DAIL'f 

IOWAN 

LOST ANO;;,fO~U~N;D~~~M~U~S~IC~A;L~I~N;ST;R~UM~EN~T~S~::~::~p~n~s::::::~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~I~~~:~------------
TWO LO T cats, ,ray. whlle/,m. GIBSON 12 $trln, ,lIlIar. fte .. on· POODLE. ERVICE. Toy. Pt.Unum Want Ad Rates '~~N!~~ .r.~R'm~. t. te IW~ 

Ylclnlly Cllnlon/ JefCerion. s.u. able. 3~1-S&40. lI·n SII".r. I',," on of Chlmplon __ 
4551. 11· ti Ovnamo producln, '.... puopl... One Day .......... lSc • WortJ 
________ FE DER JAGUAR. Gullar. Vox I'uppl .. av.ll.bt. (ro,", ~. Chrl. I TO lk W ~ 

PERSONAL Berk.ley. 2 all1p. 628-2062. 11·20 mil holdln, . U.,.,711. 11.10 wo .,. .. . . . . • or .. 
'RENCH OR GERMAN lutor -

call A ... tla Kruner t-«:II .Ie _ 
ter •. tt · tS _ 

COMPLETE P."" 100 ",att Imp; Thrll. O.y • ........ 2Cc • Word 
WELCOME Wendell Ind Herb. "",kel colull1n.; erho; ml.oro AUTOS CYCl"'S FO. SALE Filii Day. 23c • Word 

Loy •• Sharon and Met. Il.U 1100 mtl:e and rhord . Also t'arft a , "" TttI DIY' 29c • Word 
PAINTI G, .. Indow ..... h.d. lonn. 

up. l1li111 JOb AI Ehl. ~·m9 
IH or«an; 100 wOlt Glb on .mp; t'ro· en. Mo th 5S W d - --__ _ 

mu. electrIc 12 ,trln,. 35t·7278. MOTORCYCLE al.. Ind emee I n . c. or I':U: SES MAD!!;, .110 Itter."Uona. 
tt28 SU1lIkl _ Norlon deater Guar. Minimum Ad 10 Word. ExDf'rlrnoed Lill 331-3128 

USED SPINET ora.n like new ani .... "Jr. for .n m.kt Th IIt7AR 
Nov. 22. Relulnln, Sun. Nov. 30 Cln be sron In thli ar ••. C •• I; I Molorcycle Cllnl •• 222 E. Prenill. CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS WANTr:D IRONING _ .tu. 

from PhJlldelphla. con 353·5184 or term. to r"I'on.lbl, Pllt·. 351·5900. 1-21 One In$lrtlon • Month SIlO denl or ramlty. Al 0 moudln,. 
12.14 Cont •• l Credit ~hn'II'" Carmi - - • 3J!· lm. 12-10 

Lou'. Hnu, of Mu.1< 219· 3rd. IIHII F1.0WERED ford r.lron with ' Flv. In$lrtions • Month 51.60 

RIDERS WANTED 

Street SE. CtdAr RapId •• low.. .ootl cher.eltr. '150.00. Phone TUN! UP. en,lne .. ork .nd ,.n. 
1115 351 ·5470. ]2·2 Ten In"rtiDn ... Month $1.45 orol aulD rlp.lr. R"lOnabl. rat .. 

I . f E he I I--L Joe Zajicek S.'v'Qe ... R.p.lr Call 
HARDTOP AND .erea orIn for Iht .. or .c 0 umn 0Kn Rlrhard III ·lUIS Tue day. Thuud.y 

Sunbeam Atplne. ~7-4M4 11 ·27 P~ONf 337-4191 or .htrtll" or.t 351-4723 Ivtnlti!,a. 
I rYPING SER'JlCE --

CHILD CARE 

Despite the 
Cold War 

A young girl warms Paul Schwaim's ears with mittened hand. 
lIS thl youths stand on a chilly corner in Omaha while col. 
lecting dimes for wlr·wounded Vietn.me" childr.n. Th. 
coldesl temperatures of 'he season prevailed as the Omaha 
drive for 39,000 dimes - one for each Americ.n casu.lty 
sinct the Vi.tnam conflict began - opentd FridllY. 

- AP Wirephoto 

----z::==:::::= 

The Daily Iowan's 5 Charged 
For Hurling 
Gas Bombs University Calendar 

. 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS I Catalano. The.tre, and John HunL· TOKYO (.4'1 - Five persons 

hlurd.y ley. Enilish. dloou .. Dr. Catal.no', were a r res ted Friday and 
• 10:00 NO SCHOOL TODAY: production. "Hlmlet: A ColI.g." d r Itt · t 

WSUl's Mr. Do". 1I0.LI In hour now In performance at the Sturt(o accuse 0 pOI n g 0 
.nd • hall or .011" . • torle •• enlor· T~e.lre . hurl gas 0 lin e bombs at 
hloment. and In'ormatlonal r •• · M d Prl·t·ne 'fl'nl'sler EI'saku Sat'" turet lor chllllr.n (or III "If"'. on 'V n \1 
This we.k. rharlie vl,ll. lil. Choc. • 11 ,00 AMERICAN NOV E L , when he leaves Tokyo's Inter. ol.te Fsrtorv Prof. Clark Grlffll h begills I.e; 

, $;00 NER SPICIAL 0' THI rle! 01 lour le~llIre, on Jam.. national Airport next week for 
WEEK: A pro.um on Lady HI' novel , Porlrolt 01 • Lldy. d 

ALICE SHANK. IBM Sel.drlc 

'82 t'ORO GII'''e Sunlln,r .• ond I , ELECTRIC HAVER reC:Jr. Z.-hour 
WILl, IIAIIYSIT mv home .'Hkdl" rondllion. loc,nent h .. tor. B,.I -:;~§§~§§§§§§j1~ 2-4 y ...... HaWkeye Court 35t·348/1. olfer S21-20U 11.20 Mrv1c,. Meyer'. 8ar r hop. 

11-15 12·14AR 

corbon ribbon. quIck vmbol •• 
e.perl'~~d. Ireurote. 337.~" 

12·17RC 

VO>lRI!Ncm. ..,curate. elertrt. 
typewriter. Monuscrlpls, th ... s. 

term Plperl. 338·8075. 12-15 
BABYSITTING wanted my home. IIHI7 RONDA 30S ... ramhler, minI. 

Experienced. 33707611. 11·20 $400 00 "I 70:14. 11·24 WHO OOF!' IT? I TA IIlP Old Lltlen - Album~ 
Tr.d ••• U low. (""y PhltlleUr 

----------- 33I-34Ot. 1201& --- -ELECTRIC - carbon rtbbon, e.· 
perlenced, th ••••• terml. etc. Mr •. 

HRrney 337·5943. !2·14RC 
WILL BABY IT r FA T to 2 ...... ·113 VW. radio. fOOd rnne .Ion. 

my home. Sladium Pork. 351. $600.00. Phone ~5 -3~it ev.nln~ 
TRt: IOTOIICyrLP; Clinic. 3SI·51OO IRONINGS tudenl boy, and 

II'lnlrr motorcyd. orono 22'1 ,Ir!. 1018 Roche.tor C.lI 337. 
I': Prentl .. t2017 2324. . 12-8 3623. 11 .21 11 ·27 

rBM SELECTRIC. corbon rIbbon. 
IeI'm pape ... letle ... ohort pap· WILL BABYSIT Illn. part 11m. my '62 TRIUMPH ~50<:r . Cheap mu.t CHRISTMAS r.rrr Portrait by ZER8El TlUl SUytca _ In.ured 

or •. 337-7565. 12·t2 hom •• Hawkey. Court. 331-47114 0.11. J~t·"t4 d.y .. S~I~\19O ryo· pro" lonol Iftl t rhlldren. Ire. trtmmln, Ind I'fmoY11 
12-10 ntnR. 11·2f adult •. P.noll . oharro.1 ~no PIIl.I I swI~" low. Ely t14tH60'. c~'lecl 

nllM P~PERS, book reporl,. ,20.00. Oil ~.OO up 33 .. 02110 C.UI, ,; •• e IIm.t. 12.13 
111..... dlllo,. Quick o.IVlee. HUMPTY Dl'\IPTY Nur try SchOOl 10611 Hm-;;;;' &uperh ... k 205<e. ra.. _ It 11 ~I ___ ...;;;~======~ 

lIelson.bl.. 338-4838. 1210 ofle'. a I" • · .... ·hoot P' o"ram lor 1969 VOLKSW AUEN eo,worllhl. au. ' RA n TAn nny.n hem .It.'.llon .... '' - I day care rhlld ren It rompetltlYe 10 m.Ur. R ..... n.bl • . 3.n~o. I d '" d LtrtC Ph 
EI..ECTR1C. 'ut, Accurate, •• per· ra'e '. 615 S. Copllol Sl DIAl 337· Jl.!Z '.' .~.n,'7'·7· r.... .n • 11.'1 "An: 

Ie need, , .. sonable. J.no Sn<>w 3842. 12·7 .... • .. 
338-64_72_. _ ]2·5trn PLAY SCHOOL I sman chool tOry AIr. ,II 1 .. lh" I,,"rl.r. 
TYPING - THESES. short p.pe.... lor your lmaU child. 1;30 . &.30, room . Ore,1 runntr Ch,l '3R-

• IC. Experleneed Ph one 337. 338-4444. 111$ 4W. 9·5. Un 
3843 ev.nlng,. wI.kend.. IHAR I ____________ 1166 V.W. Se. thl, on.' Call 3~1 · 

ELECTRIC lype"rller'"p",·lenced. HOUSE FOR SALE 7788. 11 ·21 
Please call Mr.. Rounc .. ·1tte 338· ------------

OIAPEIl RENTAL S ..... lr. by I'll .. 
Prf)('~ Llundrv 313 S Ou 

buque rhone 137·1168t. 11 ·2.\ 

MISC. FnR SAL! 

4709. IHe 1964 VW BUS. n.w rnlllt,r. lire •. IBM ELECTRI .. ecullv. Iyoewrll . 

AUCTION 

Every Mond.y .1 1 p.m. 
Houlthold gatd., .ntlqulI, 

colltctlble. Ind mllc • 

.t GroW. Chlck.n Inn 
Hwy. 22, Willmen 

J( RY V BUR S FOUR BEDROOM home. I .. ke Me· lIa, he.ter. radIo. 351~148 11·11 er. Gond roMltlon. 3.1A.flII03. I 
A . N tliPlns. mIme· Rrlde. Translerred Prlrod lor 1m. I 1I·2t TIte Unl .... lly Grov, 
Oinphy. NolarY Pub Ie. 41 5 IOWI II1MI.I •• ale 644.253:\ 11.20 lilI8 OLDS. ,ood en,llle. bOdy f.lr. ., Th, Cllu"h of 'hI H.I ... n. 

Stile BAnk Rulldln,. 337.26561'2.2 AR .. ,now ttrea. It 1000. 331-2728. 1t.1~ CliMe: 110 l.r 0 t."" r .. ord.r 
Ilk R II •••• ,.. In. II.. you 10 a".nd Itl 

I 
HOUSES FOR RENT • n.... • 0 er .•. "1.,.,... • d 

I 
11 It un ,y ",ernln, ',,,,'n .. 

ELECTRIC Iypewrlter - shorl p.. 11IfI7 FORD r.ALAXtE whlte con· . ':41 t."'. al I11J '1,,1 A ... 
pen and the..el. Phone Mrs. yerllble. power . le.rJn,. power TV V" - In,.r wllh b;iterv p_."ck -= I I CII 

Chrl Iner 338.8138. 12·27RC TWO RF:OnOOM homo with ~al.K'. broke .. lulomotte tran.ml .. lon. rI · _ wu ItOO.no now ~ 00. m .t.,.. Ow, y 
705 5th Ave .. Corolyme. 338-S90S. dl •• 390 co.""" red Intorlor. bucket 11.20 ,er d,U"': 

JERRY ,"YALL. Electrtc IBM Typ. 12·5I(n •• ts. on" owner. #0.000 mllra. 338 , C.II m.Jlu or " ..... 0 
In, Serylce. Phon. 338·1330. 0175 ancr 5 11 ·15 CORVETT CAR cover. rlf 10m ..... d •• ~==========:::::~ 

1,.,811C MOBilE HOME( I rubberlred. like nlw. S~7 ·9788. -- - - -I 1964 MGB Excellenl condition - 12·11 
ELECTRIC TVPEWlUTER. til •• S, $t ,000.00 Phon. 33"2032. II t5 

dlssertl\loos. manuscript.. lerm 1967 IOx50 two bedroom. c.rpeted. DOUBLE IZr: bolt IIIrln, .. L Llkt 
papers, lelleu. Phon. 337.7988. l air rondllloned. Immedl.te po ..... '113 TRJUMPR SpltJlre. Good .ondl· neW. "1-6160 11 ." I 

IJ.tMR flon. 33R-810~ eyenlnl/.. tl·l' tlon. $825.00. Call 351-3890. 1t ·IV -
- l OVER 70 .teroo jlu. mtllC. album, 

WESTSIDE. ElectrIc typewrller with 19R7 RICHARDSON Stralford t2.55. U59 BMW; 1907 Brld,. tone. Good $2.00 e.rh . qu.ntlty dlllCount. 35t-
carbon ribbon. Experienced. r~on" 2 b.droom. I" ~ balh . rarpct. A·I oondlllon. Will Iln.ncI 11 neee.. '1115. 11.22 I 

898-4564. 11·18 condlUon. $3:;o1J.OO el.h. Mlrengo. ""),. 333·5468. 11 · li 
2·7085 arler S P.M. or on weebnd. PORTABLE tlpe reeorder. Z<onlth 

ERROR f'REE TYPING. S~I·856i af. 1l·15 11160 CREVROL1<:T Stillon W.~on lran_unt. rodlo. C.B. rodlo •. 
ler $:30 p.m. 1[.18 $150.00. 337"'14 II·U Che.p. 351 ·4378. 11 .18 

:EXPERIENCED TYPIST. '.11 ,erv·1 ROOMS FOR RENr IiB9 FALCON' lIIonth •• muol Mil, BELL " HOWELL 8mm .utolold 

.TTENTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Stlftrt.' Btluty S.fon Dfftrs 
spoci.1 til frottlng. 

Mon •. Tuts .• Wed. 
$10.00 

II S. Clinton SI. 

Ice - th..... term Pipe". elc I wUl .acrl!!ee. 6013·2887 roll.et projector and uper 8 lutoload 
144·371'. 11.17 1 MEN. WOMEN. sIngles. double.. 11·15 movie c.m.ro with loom lens. Ind STiRE:> COMPONENTS 

'It h n h d 351 2486 movie li'hI aturhmenL 220 S. Vln· CL-c"C",c" Mv ·~c. 'nd l.r.1 • BETTE TlfOMP ON. Etectrlc . Clr. • r e • "a. er· ryer. . or 1867 BUICK Skylark Convertible. Buren alter 3.30, 11.28'" • n •• ,'r" ~ c 
bon ribbon. 10 yu .... perlence. 333-6S13. 11·20 Warranty eood. eW 111'''. e.- "'or. You luy 

338-5650. H·ISlfn I SINGLE ROOM wlth cooklnll 8lack', cellcnt condlUon. Golnll oyer 01'. 3 pIece antique ttyln. room uti.. THE STE D EO 
-- Gasll,hl VlllaRe 422 Brow'n St. B low book prIce. :\38·3594. IJ.J8 LIncoln era . 826-2684 dtu &. 11-20 "SHOP 
ELECTRIC TYPlJIIG - .dIU", . ex' • 11 2flfn 

perlene •. Call 338-4647. 1I ·15tCn _ . _ lU59 PORSCHE 1800 Super. Caberl. Norelro portable lip. reeordel. Uti '''11, HW 365 1324 - , I EXTRA LAllr:!!: >tudlo room for leI . MIchelin. new eon"erllble "oed 20 hou .... battery. <lrtrtdJe, Cldar lIapld. -
TERM PAPERS, book foporls, two. B •• utlful furnliure. cookIng. lOp. need' muc~ work . .-00.00 or mIke, c .. e Included UO.OO. Shure I ~~~~===~~=~~~ 

Iheses. dtltos. Qulc~ Jervtce. BLick', Glslight VlII.~ •• 422 8rown. be. I orrer. 351·8.,78 .fter 5 11-15 1 PE·5I mtke, htlh Imp ... $10.00. --- -_ ---
Re .. on.blt. 338-48,.. 11·7A R I 11.15tfn EI.ctrlc Voice 823 mike ht,h or low 

FOR SALE or trade 1ge3 Thunder· Imp. $3000. Chroma mlk. <lind JOE'S SKI SHOP 
bird Landau. lully equipped. 33a. ,15 00 33~ "77' • III' 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 2810 afler 5. 11-15 .. ...... . • 

I VW '63. low mile. , radiO, , .. but. 
BOARD 1I0YS w.nl.d lor lororlty. t'EMAl..E ~oomm.te n •• ded. Clo"'1 er. neor new IIr ... brokel. dulth. 

CIU 331-8971 , 11.25 In. 3~8-4"63. 11·2., Lop condo 3~l-433' evenln,a. 12-9 

- W - - - WAl'iTED - mal illite Ipa.clou •. 1966 CHRYSLER 300. Good eondl· 
HELP ANTED GIrl or Boy. Car , furnl.hed apt. second 'tme. ler. Uon. A,kln, 't930. CIII 338-3882 If. 

EPIPHONE AmpUfler It~ thin Iv 
I,rl... Ltke new. 33104212; 337· 

9125 11·18 
8 TRACK oter.o t.pe. 351-73&3 11·15 

WINCHESTER MGO 12" abol,un. 

Hl,hell qu.llty .kts boo'" 
JIIII'. 'n~ ICt .... 'I... 'racl.lo" 
mOU"""I . U .. d Iqulpm,nl for 
....... , Ikl,n. 

Ph_ 351·111' 
Itech..ter Avenu. E •• t wa.h attendonl "'ekend' only. $4300 338.9388 1t·21 ler S p.m. II .ll Spra·Kle.n. lOS 2nd Ave .. Cor.l · ... _ 

vUte. 1 f.[8 SU8LET 2 bedroom opt. Av.lIable 
fRATERNiTY need. bo;d JObberS ' Dec. 1. 1. Scotsd.le 351-3854 . 11.27 

AUTO INStJRANCE. Grtnnell Mu· 
lual youn, men t •• Un. pro,rarn. 

vont, rIb. polyeholle, ex.. .ond 
125.to. Arlo., Su~r • EdItor .nd .... -----------i Splteer. exc. eond. '15.00. John Ay· 

(or lUllchea and or dlnnlr • . Call 
Ra,~y 338·11~'. IHUn ONE BEDROOM apartment, woll 

- --- -- ? I malnlatn.d buildIng ncar Easl 
CONTACT. WORK - like people. Campus. Slove. refrigerAtor. laun· 

Earn .. tra money parL lI,!,e . dry. park ing. ~'.rrled .tudenl . 
excltln, work. Clr n ...... ry . For .90 no 337.2293 IHt 
InterYlew write Box 8t. 10WI ctty . ... _ 

12·3 SINGLe ROOM for womcn rooklnJl 

I 
prlyllege Phone 337-7819 1t·27 

Wessel A,eney. 1202 HIKhland CI . 
Orfice 3S1 ·U5~; lIem. 337-343:1 

12·3AR 

JI68 YAMAHA loo.,e. twtn, •• cet 
lent condItion. low mil .. ,.. 36 ' · 

7960 .fter 5 p.m. 12·2 

1963 COIIVAJR ilion... N... Ur •• 
wlth ehrom. r.ver .. I.. 4 ."eed 

trall.ml •• loft. 142$ or be.l offer. 

ery. 3.1-8638. tin 

STEREO - W .. Un,hous' Solid 
Slate port.bt.. Btue.. oul .t· 

bum 3~1"630. It· II 

RON'S GUN AND Antlqu. Shop. 
Open 10-9 rveryday. Corner 51h 

and Woter ~I . W •• t 8ronch, 443· 
OM7. 1204 

ANTIQUE OrIental rU4a. BI.ell·. 
Call 853'()H2. GUt/lhl VllIa,". 422 8row~. 

_ _ - 11-1811n 

OUtTA .. 
GIlIMn, hl,h.III, eilltr br.~" 
Includln, A""I. Walle upat,'r. '''_ H' eur new .. ,.tt d.p.rt· 
""nt. 

'rol ... len,1 Inllructlon. 
IILL HILL MU.IC ITUDIOI 

12\11 I . Dulluqu, 
I"'r Ikh.r'. '1..... ShOD) 

"he". 1S1 ·IU. 
Optll 'ttl , p.m. ~". 'hru 'rl 

----W-A.,-N-TE-D---- • MEN AND CAT mn t le.ve .pt. 
. I block from Currl ... Will trade 

------------ 10 Your ad,·ant.Me. 337-350<1. JI ·22 and the Boy Srou:,' ••• nlh NA. • 1:00 ..lOTH. C'NTUn COM· talks with Pres! ent Nixon in 
lion. I J.mboree ... 1\1, Jess. Owenl. 'OSeRS: The Exe"utlon of Slep'" Washington. WANTED: Thll'd .nd lour lh active 

, . :00 EVENING CON C I R T : rR~~~or~~d I~~ . v1r.lySIg'I~~~~~J;~~ : Poll'ce said the five suspects UnlYerotty men In .t60.00 corot' j WANTED APT. hou.e. or adjoIn· 

'61 HARLY Chopper, toll 01 chrom., -- - --
excellent runnln, eondtuon. "",t OLD FURS. ,ood eondlUon. re.· 

OICer. 851 .1507 evoruns.. " ·18 onobly prlred. 351·6507 .fler 1::\0 
'011 YOUII 

LIST. NINO 'LIASUII 

C.1I1 Slephen Kite •. wllh pl.nls! ba... the RSF R Ru. Ian Chonl . ' vilte Reservoir L.ke hou e. CIU Ing room. lor 4 men. 337.~504. 
amuet Sanderl. playa the Boeeher • • nd Ihe "'oseow Phllh.rnlOnlc , ym. two of lhem chemical engine. 338·I~S, "'0_ •. m.·5: 3O p.m._ 11·19 __ ll~ 

Inl Celto Sonotl In C; Plul KltlZkl 1 phon.v Orcheatr., conducted by Kon· h d r t d 47 M I WANTED tem.le, share paeloul f"EMALE TO SHARE apartmenl 
conducts . Ihe Roy.1 Ph,lharmonlc dra hln; Roberl WhItney I·on~"cl. crs, a ma'llt ac ure 0 • apl . Preferably otder. Not nee •• ·1 with same. 8t4 N. GlIberl. 1145.00. 
playlltll Symphony Nn. I In C MI· the Loul,yUI. Orehe tra pla.ln~ olov cocktails that they plan •• ary. 341.%427. 11·25 IH9 
nor, Op. \18 . by Brahm. Symphony No. 4, 01' . 63, by Wal · 
_, ' :00 L'TeRARY T D , I C I : I!oRford Rle~rer. ned lo smuggle into the heav· --- -- SUBLET.- 2 UO-:-,,; ~v;n'l 

"Tho Pocm, Ind SO" .. of ~obert • 1:55 ART' 'N THI NEW':'I add . t R 'd t able Dec. 1. Scottsdale. Can 351 · 
SUrns," 1'.11 one or • Iwo.porl H.rltd Stark, Prol. ,.or 01 Music t y "uar c. au·por . eSI en W. touy ,uns, Iy,.wrl .. n. TV'., 11089 aner 6 p.m. Lt .18 
progtam\ with IlIu.lratlon. In Oil, • • nd Dlr.rto, or Ihr U. of 1. Ope"a neal' the aIrport reported they ... 10', Hon ... ·., In lact InV ' 
prOducN .nd pr.kflnled by Uu ry Wo,·kahop. dt.rus ••• the Wnrk,hff" h d b d h t · . Ihl~, of .alu' . 'rl", your S\J8LET two bedroom. It, bath, 
Oal.r, ProI •• or of En'lI~i1. per'orm'''ce. 10 be liven Novem· a 0 serve I e men rammg 11 .. ,,, 10 Us. ay.llable Dec. I. Scolld.t •. 351· 

-- ber 21 and 22 I about 40 youths al1d practl'c'lng \ 606_9 .Cter 6 p.m_. It·t5 $und.y I e 5::IG H 0 NOli S SEMINAR ; T."'n","1 Mobil. Hom, '.1,. 
, 12:00 THE ARTS AT IOWA : "Hair and Symbollr V.tue ." I ril" throwing explosives, pol icc un Muscatln, A.f. 

H"ald SIArk. DIrector 01 Ihe Opera eusslon by honoro sludenll Cynlhl. dd d "Mn, 151·7314 GETIING MARRIED? 
Workshop. dlscII .. e. the Workshop I Cltne. Jam •• Frlelon. Chrlflly Tews. a e. 
per(ormancf8 to be liven NOYflm· and Arvin van Zantt. Sato js going to Washl'ngton :~~~;;~~~::;~;;;:~;;: I NEW HIGHRISE 
ber 21 .nd 22. Jam •• DIxon. rolt· e 6:" EVENING tON t I R T : C 

ductor of lho Unl .... lt Sym· Stein her, ronrlllclS the Pltl hllr~h Monday to discuss the return of - , APARTMENTS 
phony Or.hc,h •. commonta on the I Symphony Orchest ... pllylng BruI·k· Okl'na\"a to Japan and the U.S .' GRADUATE STUDENTS Inloy 'parlm,nf living I 'or mor· 
"rond or.h.8"0 ronorrl of 111. ncr', Sym"honv n. 4 tn E·II.l. ' LOCATING I "Id couple,. furn,.h"" carptttd. 
Hl8on. 10 h. Iven Noyember 19. the "Romanll." Symphnny. Japan security treaty which TEACHING JOBS 'Ir·condltloned ont b,dr.om. 

, 1:00 GLI H GOULD: Mr. I 7:00 CA'~III C'TIION: Hor· PLUS yo .. ' round tndoor pool , 
Ooutd dl..,u".. and plov· mu"I. old RobbIns dl ,ellos., ht. la(e,t comes up [or review next year. I s.una, ... rel .. room, Ind ,rO(o 
br I.lvan Anhall .nll Sollahln. bonk. Th, I"h .. lton. 111. third yol · r==~======;;;=1 R.vo utlon.ry .pproacll. DI· try mlrt. All utili"" patd. Pri. 

e ':00 EVEHIHG COHCEIIT: An· unle of hi. trilogy aboul the n10' rectories .f positions 10 can. .. .. bus. 3 mlnu ... to Old Clp. 
sermet ronducts L'Or.he Ire de I. tlon plclure tndustry . I :lid.tes, candidat.s to sc:hool.. lio" Only ,135 .00 p .. monlh. SII 
Suisse Romand. ptaylng Rltel', ~'.Ir ,11:30 SOUNDS FROM T HIE mod.1 Ip"lm.nl or till 
Maid of Perth . ulLe; 'Iravhl'kv UNOU01l0UHD: Tldb.1I h.gh" U r 0 p e Inexpensiv •• Ot.dllnt Otc. 1, 33&.9109 
°Konduci' his b.tlel. Th. t' .lry'. nine daya 01 Rock .nd Ron .. evtv.1 19". Appllc.tlons w,·,t... In. 

I.a , performM by th, CI'Vllln'l with performances by 8111 Hat.y I MAYFLOWER 
Orrh •• :r. . .nd Ihe Comel •• Chuck Berry. Lil· Itrcept, Box 311, H.rv,rd 

, 10:00 IUVIIWU.'S CHO"I, tI. Richard . the 81~ Bopp~r, ""'ry A I' •• C IMU Sq poe b'd M APARTM&NTS 

- -- p.m. IH7 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC,~S STARTERS 
Briggs" Str.ftotI Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
UI S. Cubu.... Dial 331·5723 

Motorcycli".1II 

Wlnl.r ~1I.,lo .. tton , .robl,m7 
Ltl UI .tore ,h., IIkl In our 
h,.I.d "" ... Muse. 
Ho",ln.1 char.. ~ ... a monlh. 
Call for dlnill. 

Walt .. Thomp.on 

Transfer I Storall' 

1111 141,"'1"" CI. 
I.wa Cltv, I.",. 
"ho~e "'.I4M 

• 2U sq. inch Phllc. C.1er 
TV - W.lnut eon ....... 
$315.00. 

• l·illCh Port." .. BIW TV .. , 
$74.'5. 

• Repossessed Home Enter· 
lainmttlt C.nl.,. ttll/. price 
$1,395.00. Now onl, ••• 
5195.00. Lik. new. 

• 3O·inch ey. 1tv.1 Philce 
G.I .. I. EI.ctric It 1 n I •. 
Rot. S53t.t5. Now tilly , •• 
$399.95. 

• Matching Philco Wisher 
• M dry.r. RII/. price S429.· 
95. Now only • • .$29..,5 .. 

• Repol$lsstd 12,000 BTU .ir 
condition.r. $125.00. 

Firestone Store 
231 &. Burlington 

Phont 331·54" 

,..h" - ..... y - M .. n .... 
Iter .. C_,.","II 

mu.lc cemptlly 
"7 Seulh Clint .... 

lew. City, 'ew. 

A & T FISHBOWL 
m So. DvIIuque 

IIthltlcl MlchMl'. T.¥It'II 

Ovonftck_ til ...... Ifl • 
Gullllle. & meat fish 

Tropical fish - ...... rIu .. 
Acqu,rlum ... ,.1,.. 

- All .CCOIlOI'les -
511""" Ceft & KIttIftI 

o,.n ,0-, s.- D.,. 
351·'431 

M.rel. Thovrr. h •• d of the mod. I.e. Lo ... ls. C.rl Perkin . Snddy I C Ivttles .n'.r - ., .. , 11m rt ge, 'SS. 
trn d,nel pro".m • ..,d l'rol .. "orl Knox. I.onnle Dun.won, ond Buddy 02131. 1110 No. Dubuqu. It. Donlld Bry.n(, In Sp .. ch. Co mo Holty. '-___________ , ... __________ --' '--___________ , , ____________ . , ____________ r. __________ .. 
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'P'''~T" •• AILYIOWAN-I'''C~''~-'''''''UDHawks Seek Upset of Michigan 

At 9: Point Blank 

Sunday : John Boorman's Point Blank 

(Lee Marvin gives it to you point blank.) 
"John Boorman's sense of architecture in Point BI.nk Is 
stunning, and the curiously bleak rather than inter·mingling 
of morality. sexuality, and violence makes Point BI.nk 
more edifying than either Bonnie and Clyde or The Grad· 
uate. 

Monday : Preston Sturger anteur 
Comedy Masterpiece, Hail Th. Conquering Hero. 

SKY Now H'I the Hawks' tUrn to ahead about playing Ohio Stale nic, make no qcestion about I 
By MIKE SLUT try to .mbush Michigan. The for the championship , or think. thaI." 

Sports Editor WolvII art 4.1 in the Big 10 ing about the Rose Bowl, then At the helm 01 the Michigan 
And lying in the bushes once .nd 6.2 overall . They are tied Iowa is the tvpe of te3m that offense II junior quarterback 

again are the Iowa Hawkeyes. with Purdue for the a".im. can m a k e us forget all about Don Moorhted, third In t h • 
This is the role the Hawks will port.nt second lpot in the Big those things," Michigan Head Bill 10 In total offens •. Moor. 
play today when they lake on 10,.11 Importlnt because of Coach Bo Schembechler said head Is I quarterback In the 
the Rose Bowl·minded Michigan the Big 10 no.repeat cllUse earlier in the week. mold 01 H.wkeye signal.cIIi. 
Wolv~rines starting at 1: 30 p.m. prohibiting Ohio State from "Iowa is a very dangerous er Loirry Lawrence. He runs 
in a Dad 's Day matinee at Iowa rtturnlng to Pasad.na thil club," Schemtechler added, the option well and hIS more 
Stadium. "and playing at Iowa is no pic· carri.rs than any other qu.r· 

The Hawks, afler being rele· ytar. terb.ck in thl Big 10. 
gated to the r 0 I e of spoilers Purdue (today) ~d Mic~igan In the Wolves' eight games, 
when beaten by Minnesota, went (next week) get OhIO State m the Moorhead has rushed 122 limes 
out last Saturday and just about Buckeyes' last two games of the (Lawrence has rushed 90), and 
destroyed any hopes Indiana season. It is expected that the has gained 418 yards for a 3.4 
had of making the journey supermen of Woody Hayes will average. Considering t hat he 
West. The Hawkeyes, wit h a win both games, but should has been thrown for losses total. 
near - errorless performance, either t he Boilermakers or ing 165 yards while attempting 
stymied the Hoosiers, 28-17. Wolves upset the No.1 team in to pass , that H average is even 
~=====';====I the nation, th~ Rose Bowl bid more noteworthy . 

would almost automatically be In the pa~sing department, 
theirs. , Moorhead has completed about 

But football teams, as all 50 per cent of his tosses - 75 of 
coaches agree, play 'em one 147 - for 936 ya r d s and four 

Europe 
Activities Center - IMU 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE 

Ends - O.by (186) and 
Manning (198) 

Tackle. - Laaveg (239) 

and Morrl. (250) 

Guard. - Mickelson (228) 
and Meskimen (237) 

Center - Ca.sady (228) 
Quarterback - Law,ence 

(202) 
Wingback - Reardon (178) 

Tailback - Green (195) 

Fullback - Penn.y (207) 

DEFENSE 

End. - Bevill (220) and . 

MICHIGAN 
OFFENSE 

Ends - Mandich (222) 
and Harrl. (189) 

Tackles - Harprlng (225) 

and DI.rdorf (255) 
Guardl - Baumgartn.r 

(215) and Caldarano (222) 
Center - Murdock (210) 

Quarterback - Moorhead 
(200) • 

Wingback -Henry (185) 
Tailback - Taylor (195) 

Fullback - Craw (222) 

DEFENSE 

at a time and Iowa is the force touchdowns. He has had five 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~ confronting Michigan today. throws picked ()ff by the enemy. 
,. --- ~~~~;:;;;;;;~iiiiiii~~ "I've mad e it clear to the DI Sports Moorr.ead's favorite receiver 

McDonald (219) 
Tackles - McDowell (232) 

and Windauer (241) 
Middle Guard - Neilan 

(224) 
Lin.backers - Ely (220) 

and Brooks (209) 
Halfb"cks - Clemons (193) 

and Cavole (185) 
Rotator - Johnlon (179) 

Safety - Hamilton (183) 

End. - Keller (212) 
and Pryor (240) 

Tackles - Grambau (230) 
and Newell (222) 

Middle Guard - Hill 
(210) \ . ' 

WELCOME DADS! 
I 

'oofIJall Safu,"a, '00" •• ,,,'C. 

• RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 
Open 7:00 a ..... • 1:00 p ..... 

" 
• STATE ROOM BUFFITIER 
Open 11 :00 a ..... • 1100 p ..... 

SATURDA 'l- NOVEMBER' 15th 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Food Service 

NOW SECOND 

SHOWING ~ WEEK 

BEST PICTURE 
OFTHEYEAR! 

WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

tho MILL Resta\lrant 
FEJo,TUI'Na 

TM ma 

LASAIVIOLl SUIMARI ", ' WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service Open , p.m. 
TIp Room TIll 2 a 'n. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . eurii",ton Iowa CHy 

********************* 
* * * MAIL EARLY WITH : 

i CHRISTMAS STAMPS: 

:~'t" : * . * * - t ' . * *. * : .... * 
* . * * ' ''--.E::::-1.:' : 

* * * * ~ USE 2IP CODES * 
* * *********~**********: 

= * *un : 
= CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : FIGHT EMPHYSEMA, TUBERCUlOSIS * 
: • AMI POlLUTION : 

* 1******************** 

" 

~e~am~~th~a~t ~I~f ~t~he~y~'r~e~th~in~k~in~g~1 ~~~=~~~~~~ is All-Big 10 tight end Jim Man· dich . Mandirh is the leading 
receiver in the Eig 10 with 25 
receptions for 372 yards and two 

Linebackers - Taylor 
(210) and Moore (210) 

Halfback. - Pierson (175) 
and Healy (170) 

Royer - DClrden (18S) 

Safety - Cu rtis (190) 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

Presents 

First Annual TURKEY Give.away! 

_. Coupons Available Now··· 

l TURKEY A DAY TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
:rom MON., NOV. 17th to FRI., NOV. 21st 

• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

• YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

• COME OUT AND ENJOY 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA, BEER 
Ind SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

WHEN YOU REGISTER 

IOIlIlYI wi CANNOT lillY. 
flUID TUIIKIYI 

• _lIIIAtcrrI _ 

m Hwy 1 
WI.t of 
Wardwl Y 
J5l ·UIS 

six·pointers. 'In all games, Man· 
dich has 34 receptions for 464 
yards and three touchdowns. 

Complementing Moorhead In 
the starting backfield will be 
sophomore tailback Bill Tay· 
lor (fourth in the Big 10 in 
rushing with 491 y.rds on 77 
.Hempts for a 6.5 average) , 
sophomore wingback Preston 
Henry .nd senior fullback 
G.rvle Craw, who has scored 
10 tduchdowns this season. 
The Michigan defense has 

been a tough one, allowing only 
120 points to be scored upon it 

Time .nd PI.ce - 1:30 p.m., Iowa Stadium 

Broadcasts - woe D.v.nport, KCRG Cedar Rapids, 
KGLO Mlson City, KSTT Dav.nport, KOKX Keoku~, 

WHO Des Moines, KXIC low. City, WMT Cedar Rapids, 
KDTH Dubuque, KGRN Grinnell, KCOB Newton 

.nd KWPC MUlcatine 

Tickets - Anil.blt at the Stadium ($6) 

Knothol. Tickets ($2) for Grad. and High School Students r 
fOI a IS-point average per 1 ____________________ , 

hgamdee'd Thbye 24do~pofe~~~ ~~gh~~~d 10 and 44 overall. A victory lenge to date. < 

ea 5-4'th But the Hawks or. coming 
Cecil Pryor and 21()..pound mid· would make the Hawks WI oH th.ir mo:;t Impreulv. vic. 
dIe guard Henry Hill , who leads a good chance of coming out tory of the season last wHk. 
the team in tackles with 40 solos two games over .500 since the They went to a strict power 
and 16 assIsts. Iowans travel to lowly Illinois g.me list _k, using two 

Today's contest holds the key "ext Saturday. tight ends on offense and c.n. 
to a winning. season for t~e Iowa Coach Ray Nagel has nlng their pr •. snap oH.nslv. 
Hawks. Iowa IS 2-3 In the BIg expressed his fE:eling aU week shift. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

that Michigan is the best team Nagel said that he IS going 
the Hawks will face all yea r. back to his wide-open attack 
The Wolverines toppled Mike this week, and Roy Bash - the 
Phipps and Purdue earlier in second tight end last week -

lei Cream Store the year, 31.20, and Nagel feels will be replaced by sophomore 
W.rdwlY PI.za that Michigan will pre;ent the split end Don Osby_ Nagel and 

I 
~O~ ... ~"~7~D.~Y~1 ~~"~~ • . m~.~'~. ~,o~~P.m~·~H~aw~k~s_w~i~th~th~e~ir_s~t~if· f~es~t_c~h~al. the Hawks can be expected to ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ come up with s 0 m e new 

• wrinkles, though, again today. 
ENJOY 

Dad's Day 

Dinner 
at the 

Ming Garden 
Cantonese & American Food 

11 a.m .• 9 p.m. SundClY 

ALSO SERVING 

SATURDAY NOON BUFFET 

Before the IOWA·MICHIGAN Game 

- Visit the Polynesian lounge -

Avoid parking problems .. 

Going to the 

'JEFFERSON 
AIRPLANE 
CONCERT? 

There are plenty of 

The only other lineup change 
puts sophomore offensive guard 
Geoff Mickels~n back at a start
ing slot and Iowa Cilian Jim 
Miller b a c k at second-line 
tackle. Paul Laaveg, who start· 
ed at guard last wl'ek, moves 
back to his regular tackle spot, 

Larry Lawrence, who played 
perhaps his finest gam e as a 
Hawkeye last week while earn· 
ing UP! Midwest Back of the 
Week honors, is now second in 
the Big 10 in total offense. His 
959-yard output puts him second 
only to Phipps. 

In Lawrence's last home 
game a 9 a Ins t Minnesotl ' 
(probably his wont), h. was 
b_d lustily by an unhappy 
Iowa gathtring. Lawrenc. 
corrected his performance 
lalt week. The Hawkeye f,nl 
h.ve • ch.nc. today to amend 
their WlYS. 

* 

-

ThE 
Is j 

Picture 
"Another Gate, 

ing with oulstand 
1960 decade, app 
today in The Dai 

Every day the 
Jan. I, a pictUrE 

HUD R 
Renewc 
Belore 

City Manager 
ed at an inforrr 
ing Monday that 
of Housing and 
(HUD) has given 
1 to submit its f 
or Project R·18, 
Program without 

No Stets Reserved I Capacity Only Sold Etch 
Performance - Buy In Adv.nc.1 Evenings ':00 
Sunday M.tinee 1:30 and 5:00. Admission $2.00 , 

Wednesday Matinee 1 :30 - Saturday M.tin". 1:30 and 5:00 

The Truth and Soul Movie 

- FEATURES 
.2:00·3:52·5:40-7:36 - 9:21 
No One Under 17 Admitted 

RIDE OUR BUS TO 

good seats still 

available. Stop in The Hawks failed to place 
anyone in the B:g 10's leading 
rusher'S category (tailback Levi 
Mitchell has missed two straight 
games now and won't play 
again today) , but Lawrence is 
fourth in the conference in pass
ing and wingback Kerry Rear· 

Smiley said he 
HUD on Wednesc 
Ihe aUoted 36-n 
had elapsed. He 
City could have 
in the plan and r 

~ eral funds availa 

at the IMU Box Office THE GAME 
Admission S1.50 - Child $1.00 All Tim.. . 

- Bus leaves 01 12:30 - for the Best Seats .N::: .•. (3i.(~J;Ull ::'::.:: 
SAT. & SUN. AT 1 :40· 3:3S· 5:30·7:30·9:35 

Where the headl .f all nation. meet ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 

II I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ don Is eighth ir. pass receiving. r Reardon nabbed his sixth touch· STARTS THURSDAYI down toss of the season last 

).LIClE'S RESTAURANT!' 
• 

Ir' ',. ) 

PANAVISION- COLOR BY Of LUXE 

- F;EATURES ..l 
1:30·3:30- .1:30.9:30 

'1EIT F-. flr 

PART I 
".U .. II ... a_I. 

lilt urns If .. 1n .. ,II" 

NOW thru WED. 

TN( twO I'AII1' -..cTIOII or 
LEO TOLSTOY'S 

WAR! 
ana 

PEACE 
........ WI ... CfIItt .......... 

I PAlTI.:1'Mf',r:r.:f .. 
STARTS NOV. 20·26 

ADVANCE TICKETS NOW 
ON SALE. NO RESERVED 
SEATS. CAPACITY ONLY 

SOLD. FEATURES AT 
2:00 .nd ':00 

ALL S&ATS $2.00 

-- .. ~. ---._-...-.--- -

• week (his fourth in the Big 10), 

NOW UNDER NEW and tied a school record. 

] 
Tailback Denny Green is , ~ I MANAGEMENT ninth in the ronference In kick· !. - off returns and defensive half

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 
WINNER! 

"Best Film By a New Director" 

A man went looking 
for America. 
And couldn't find it 
anywhere ... 

PANOO COMPANY ,n l<'ONloon w,lh R,i-laR 
RAY BERT PRODUCTIONS plOIenlS e15!1 'U .. , 

PEtTER FONDA · DENNIS HOPPER 
JACK NICHOLSON 0"..,110 bV 1',,,,,",.0 bv 

• DENNI5 HOPPER ' PE TE R FONOA 
W'ltl .. " by AnOC"I.le PrOducer [ •• ClJt.vt! Produce' 
PETER FONDI' WILLIAM tlI'VWARO . BERT SCHNEIDER 
DENNIS HOPPER 
TERRV SOUTHERN COLOR. ~".",d br COLUMBIA PICIURES 

...;,;.;;;,..;.;.~;.....,.~ 

PRESENTS 
ANOTHER 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
NOV. 14th -15th -16th 

• PlZZABURGER and FRIES 
REG. 69c •... ONLY 59' 

• STEAK SANDWICH and RINGS 
REG. Hc .••. ONLY 

HAS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

• Drlve.up Window. 

• Insid. Seating 

• Patio 

79' 

back Craig Clemons is second 
in punt returns. Safety Chris 
Hamilton 's three interceptions 
place him in :l tie for fourth in 
that category. 

A Dad's Day c row d some
where in the 'a n g e of 45,000 
(the Hawks' smallest throng of 
the year) is expected to be on 
hand today to see 19 Hawkeye 
seniors play their fIn 8 I home 
game. 

T h. v.t.ran .ggreg.tlon, 
which Includ.s six startlrs .nd 
10 lront-lin. resery.s, was the 
flrlt group recruited by Nigel 
b.ck in 1"'. 
Heading the list of seniors are . 

co-captains Larry Ely and Jon 
Meskimen . The other four regu
lars are off~nsive tackles 
Laaveg and Mel Morris, defens· 
ive end Bill Bcvlll and safety 
Hamilton. 

DISCOUNT GAS 

Top resems in their last 
home appearance arc quarW· 
back Mike Cllek, split end Dave 
Krull , linebackers Rod Barn· /' 
hart and Don Sibery, defensive 
linemen Greg Allison, Mike Ed· 
wards and Rich Stepanek, and 
rover Pal Dunnigan. Senior re-

REG. 38.9 per Gil. serves who have seen limited 
ETHEL 33.9 per G.1. action are Jim Crouse, Bob Gru. ,_'.2.'.5 •. R.I.Y'.rI.ld.'.D.'., _1IIIIIIi _____ .IO.W.D.C.lty .... ver and Tony Stolk. 

-- -- - -

Smiley said tl 
sure when the 36 
over because HUI 
in March of 1965, 
legality of Urban 
was in question. 
HUD had starte( 
and they had not 

Ne 
The State Boar 

ering the possibil 
lalure for more 
lollars to financi 
,he three state UI 

)f yet no action 
Discussion too~ 

~ovember meetil 
lale. If the Boar 
equest, it must 

IS, when, by la\ 
:ive program mt 
Legislature. 

The request, 
would Ilk .n , 
Legillature to rl 
lit Incurred or 
1 "'·70, .ccordl~ 
University vice I 
The Regents \I 

on Dec. 11 and II 
If the l..ellislatl 

appropriation rcc 
the anticipated d 
paid by using IT 

siUes' General E 
Since a II th. m 

ucatlonll Funds 
for purposes othe 
Reg.nts said, an 
those fund ~ to 




